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• • • • I Dardtn of Talk-;;;" Bee ... le ft'ee. 
. 1., " . • 11:;, • ...... 0~(:11 1 n,111· J.0~00:-i, Aui;. 3- Thq: court orl dom .\nd Pallue of Olller 
·1· 1 1 .I fl ,·;: lr:uhl Jlunn. 11111!\'r s~lll· l'll\1tl11:\I a1111cal hns hoard anti. clh1· -0 
:1o • • .. 1 •I ·.11h h r thl' nt1..":lf~ lwu 1on l'lf np·•~NI 1he n1wcnlb. nr Jose11h O'Sulll· j onnaaeab. 
l ,· \ 1 •·!111 uncl l\l!J;lnnl!) Unnn sc11tc11ccd to --
·,,p . br..hal \ ' I i:vu. "Ill be hanr,l•tl i!b 1 h ror tho n~11•1!111:itlo11 or Pl<lld t MA DOC. Ont., July 10-Premlor Dru&')' mitt Ing tho horrible deed. hnmedtat.. effect. 
• 1 h1r. w. 11 1, n!m u111Jl'•icl thl:; l'\'l'll • ' addN!stred n United Farmera picnic I ded bl lie bl llf Dr .. 
.. h n,hal Will41>n. The up11ell11nt:1 wct11 · Yen •own m ra o o. . -
ft.i:i 11,11 1•r~ .. cnt a t thu heurlui;. I hero y~terday when o•er a thoaaand I Bentley, public boaltb olftcer of Truro, Hla felt WD~k comple&lid, " "911 ~ 
__....,.. · .rorm ond vlllogo folk• attended. It la dead at tho handa or Feliz Cook berlnic to blillacH ID a Rm!IP 1oDPotl 
- - · - · - · l.s considered os vert algulftcant that, ~· A111yrlan. Tbe tragedy, which bu dashed baet acrou the atreet. enter-1 _________ ~i!ifiiiii~~~ 
'fhc JJuuours Commission London Is Stirred 1turlng n llttto over h:alt an: h,our, Pre- 11llr1ed tho town .. nov~r Mfore, wu ed hie atore and alammocl tho door. F . .-.::.::f',£ 
-- mler Dr.ury did not ·uao the ~orda ennctl"d on the main atreot or Trur.> Within • few aecond• there came tbit ranee WOWQ". 
J.fl:"\ llll~ .\ u;.:. 1 l'rqmfc r Lluyit 1 ':'\I)():'\ • • ..Unltc1I Farmers.'' Every limo ho re· at two o'clock this afternoon. Dr.'.aound or a lhot from tho r-.r of the~ c u all 1;11irt:" :11111111.:itt••f itt tile J!uu"c of . t . . . : ·1' 11~r· 1"-Thc.tonc of scrl·, /crrcd tel.tho party of group which he Bentley, ruturnlng from paying a pro· preml1e1 aa Cook tutned the weapon' 0 ar \ .i.1,111,.11., 1, .. ,,.,. ihat 1 he t·vmm•"l'loii .. , .. , un~ u'I) 111 11nri<t1u1y 11 new>11m1icr t l<'nd11. It v"aa 01 "Progresslvea." After fo11"lonat call, waa accosted by tho on hlmaelt and dropped unoomc:loua 
t 1 l•1:1111r11L on t 10 l rlt111 1 n ote lo tho d • I G p .,! !• " I uuinirc lnio •·h tt r!:(':I fr, , I I I I 1 his speech this wna the cnuao ot much l'monted murderer within a atone tJ across a lounge In hla back .. bop. er rooertv • • • 1 c:. 1 u1wcrn 11;~ wu r ' c hts a11d fl 111 h •1" ... 111•1" \\ Ith 1lw o.:u1irc•nm·nt o f • 1 1 11 • : comment, ond apparently approved by t row or hi• own home and 11hot to · -- • t •\11 r ut'"'' c cunccru Is bt lrrt.d ton d I I' r.c. 1,u,1 fol Ii · 1·0111110.<pcl or ..i1alr· • ri~t •r ·'c"r' , 11 1 r A · I most of the audience. e:ith. Dr Bentley waa conacloua whoa bol Ii 1 .... • ~ u " · • 11111 01•cr Iii ore. 11v-1 , · 1:·:.\· ... ~·I lluni .. 1111 •• 1.oril llt•111111111 , l~·l l' ll! in.:r•':tl'C•I Ii» t ho tonu r or Mr. Drury11 flnt words referred to Tbcrl! were wltneaaeu to tho tcr · roll. aa 11 teetlfted by one of tho ; PARIS, Aue. J-All Gorman P~ 
r;' 1:it _111 11. i\ r1~1 11 :- . l1 <-111l~rstt11 , ltl;:hl l 'r:uu-t>'s noi c to Gl'rmnny re Hohmro l ~ho results oC the l'tlanlloba elcctlon11. rlble deed, three young men, Edward prlntlpnl wltnesaoa, Dr. Fulton. Tho 111:rty In Frll.Dce aeQuestraleft by thto 
I .• ' I .. 1 i·•·ll. :-;tr f'nmud lluarc and ot Ccrm·in nroiiorti· 111 l •'rtutcc ... •i ln l\Junllobo, our elater province, tho Crl.'elman , Lee Crowe and a youth latter, who waa In a candy atoro next Oovernment during tho 1'ar, will l>.. 
" 1· 1· 1·r I Tl ll k ' ,. . 38 tia>- P I h b ' I '- d b "' ' 1 ' · • • ''}"• l.' 11. 11• u t' or ti.•1·1111 1 :cut for prhncu !lchis. · . rogTe111 voe ave won Y n c car ma- named Roebuck, all or whom tcatlty door to that or Cook, dashed out Into purmanently ta-. .. n over an t e pro-
• fJ t••,w;~~ also Im lh'fl h• ltt> 11 nwmlll'r jorlty,'' ho announced, amid applause. to tho slnh1tor ,callou11nC11s of tho? the street a:s soon aa ho hoard tho auc- ceed! from tho aale dopoalted In tho 
• or I"• 1 '" 11Wl~i<hn hut Im., nut ~·ct n•· ••f rllforcur <' t!hl n:il hwolve rel _ "It 1how11 that tho people of thla shooting, from which It can be i;athor· cc111lon of 1hot11. He aaw the body Fr"nch trcaaury u tho penalty . ot 
1•1 • .:•t 'i'lw l'r1·111i1•r "tutdcJ ll:c tc rma i; J>t•.-.h·e huiulry. ro I country hove not been dlmppolnted ed that the murder wna dcllbcratoly . ot bis unfortunate collcngue lying on c;o1man1'1 refuml to continue tho 
l . with tho record or tho Progreaal'o al· planned ~nd executed with nil possl· the opposite 11tde-watk and running i,rcaent scale or payment for private 
ready In the Parliament&. blllty orrallure ellmlnatcd. I to hie aid, he heard him cry. In hla debtJI contracted with P'renchmea 
ooa::io - - 01:10 I - - - • - "\Vbat," he Ulted, "4.o Progrea. -- last momenll: "ff• 11bot •eJ be shot prior to tbo war, accordlDf to reliable D OJC:IO 01:10 alvo at.and fort ~ atruule for · • ka«ic apot waa directly In f.ron~ me; pt Uutt ma•-he's erutP' 1 nvo{la. _ 
0 lltlcal treoclom waa rougllt and won or tho Y.lll.O.A. hullding. which fnccsj At tho eame Ume tho dying manj . • • Ions ago, u ~ u political machinery j on Prince Sti'eet. and form• the cor· ml11cd hl1 arm and pointed to tho Separation of Rhin~and . 
aoea. ~ . I ner or Prince and Pleasant Streeta.' figure or Cook disappearing Into his From G~y 
"But more than mllcblnel'J' la neces· 1 Tho oppot1lte corner 111 the home of Dr.! atore, nnd with thnt he llllllk ba~k. re · __ 
IU'J', BYOD with It; soYOrDJDent· for ', llontley. Facing tho Y.M.C.A. on tho l:ipslng Iulo uncon11tlou11nesa. PARJS. Au,;. 3-Sopar~tloa of tho 
th~ bJ' the pooplo did not ma- Ql11l'r sldo of Prlnt·o Stroot Is tho I J\h!ncl:uut from Germany, with hor 
creutc.-d a aen•Uo , 
like an old time 
Options have been 
large jroups of d ~ TIM thins we, tho people, Regal Ulock In which Is tho Model I To tho UJ1slstance or Dr. Fullon camo own 11arllnmeot and ,;ovcrnment. and 
'liMia! ... king baa eluded ua. I! Shoo Stort', which wu11 conducted by I Dr. Kcnl and n youth 1uuned Shrum, 11011nrato nnanclal reitlme1 aupenliled 
rlSbta for 9'; 1pectal i Cook. :ind all throe curried. Dr. Bentley by tho Allle11, 111 pnrt or tho 11chemo oL j.'!~nniii;m~~~·~i 
lfODO. Jt Jui1 etnded ua - A11p:irently, the murderer wea '!Ynlt acro~11 tho few yord11 ~·roadwny that pc·nnltles 11rescntod to Premier Polo· 
Glicllball')' ruanlns IOY· 1 lni; ror his victim, ror .Pr. Ullntlcv lntorvenccJ between Mil1omo ond tho Mro 111 In tho opinion or porlfament 
tiiiD hidden from 'Ylow. bad been out, as elated. on procession-! trnglc 111ot. They laid him on :a will be o part ot the wnr debt penalties. 
.. I f!t . 
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1a7, wo, tho peo- 1 al bu11laee11 nn!l was rolurnlni; to 11111' couch In ~ office and ther'e they ap· -o---
O'tnl ad control those! homo. lfe waa w:itklng- pa:st tho Y.M.
1 
11lled ro11loru1h·e11 In tho 11hopo or hy-
u la Par~nt. Wo C.A. when Cook Issued from blls atoro podormlc lnjectlon11. Dut It was all In RUSSIAN OOCTOI VOICES 
DEPTHS OF DESPjll eleictloaa Unancecl from :uid cro111Cd tho street. I vain. Tfto murderer hod done hl:i dOD't know or. 'fbo Pro. 1 He hnd reached the slclcwntk amt work only too well, nnd, without re· 
poltq la not for ,pollUc:lll ! was within three feet or Or. Uenlley ' gaining consclousncllil, Dr, DenlloY 
fnedom. That bu been acbl6Yed. It\ when ho br11ndl11hed a pistol nml nred.1 dl~d within thirty minutes Crom tho J,()NOO~. July 10.-Pathetlc 'ollt'rs 
la DOt for rollstoua freedom. That baa nr. llonllcy staggered aml hetoro ho time or tho rcarsomo act. MO rocolved horo every day from 
been acbloYOd, It la for economic fre~ 'I prominent nunlana In Moscow and 
dom: ud that 11 what we will acco'll· other largo Soviet contera depicting 
pllab b7 elimination or waato and by DEBATE IN tho plight or tho population under 
building up our reaourcea. I l thl.' proaont regime. Wrltlnit C.O one 
"Timber re110urcea wore going of tho London nowapapera Proreaaor 
where they ahould not go. . Peopl<> 1 1Chrl1tovltch. an eminent phJ'llclan, 
wero belnr cheated of rtghtru1 rev· • roMMQ1l1TS ' :811Y•. that evoryono I• anx1ou to come 
enue. Men wore buying timber and ~ J. ~- I to Europe or America to ace bow 
not paying for It. Thero 11•ere wron,,. human beings live. 
measurement.a used. B«auae of ou; 1 • "We arc living a life or beasta.'" 
love11llgatlon one pollUcal g1lntlomrn I s h the Inter-Alli' od Debts 1111)'1 the lotter. "and we think ·only 
promlsed to set up a pollttcal tannery peec es Qfl ~ or wood anJ .food. We are cul olr 
ond put hides on tho fence. I from all clvlllz~ tlto and •Jmpa· 
"Dul tho province hat already re- are Dull thlslDg people. \OU cannot. perhaps, 
covered two.mlllloni ot which the pe(\· l • l undoratand how h~vy life 11 without 
pto wore defrauded and tho rovenuo lnlellectuot lmprea1lona, without 
has Increased from two millions to Conference Next Weok. I :oi:::ra:~1:u:owspapera and friendly 
tour mlllloaa. Tho lnvesUgatlo:i c.t ~ 
reconstruction. Ne.xt mont,b we lnte11d "Our hearts arc 110 hardenOll by 
to have the foremost authority on Co:-· LONDON, Aug. 4-Todt1y's debnte l1-1iderll, and other speakors made a .,uirerlnp and loaaea that death9 of 
esUI In Canada In conaultatlon with. In the "Houap or Commons on baler- studied oft'ort to uy nothlDtt which friends and relation• mako no more 
us on th la roconitrnctlon. I '' llled debts nnd Gorman reparations, would embarrass open and Impartial lmpret11lon upon na tha11 lrl•l•l 
Speaking of rural dlfticultlea, PrPm 
1 
, •  lllch It haa been expected would dtu<"lll!Blon or the iubJoct at nHt events. Novertheteaa wo continue to 
lcr Drury aald that tho farm era mu~t 
1 
brmg out further lnte.restlng facu re- \• <'ck'tt lmJ>C>rtant coaferonoe In Lon· hope to be human bolnp ap~n. In 
look to tho Federal Govornment for a s;>cctlng tho recent note of the Earl !Aon between the Allied leadera. Dur- tho old Carlst days mJ wlto and I 
full eolullon, although Ontario would , or Balfour on tho subJcct, and regard· '"If nve hours or debate thel'I! waa con· ~oaged for political troodom; To- . 
do much by tho eatabllshmont of rural log Oreat Britain's future policy c.n the l'tnnt Iteration of Great Drltala'a ID· day my wife'• Ideal la to have a pair 
markel!J:lg. Mr. Drury said ho ltnow whole aubJect e r lntermitlonnl obllga· h ·11tlon to repay hor debt to tho Unit· of atocldap at 1,000.000 rublea a 
that In this dhstrlct there had been : tlolll! proved dlaappolnllng. lt 111 ap· cul Statea, but no palu were apaHCI ll&fr. ' 
criticism of tho new Dairy Standard• to make clearly apparent Great Brit· . "We are all alive. That la tbo 
Act, but ho waa prepared to defend pr.rent that Promlor Lloyd Oeorge, aln's aacrlftcea In the war, her geaer- principal thfns thCllO daya. We eold 
that measure. I C' h1u1cellor ot the Exche<auer Horne, ou" poat-armlatlce attitude!, and her !all obr things In the hope to blQ' new 
"\Vo muat ha•o quallt.y and unl-, l lerbort s. Asquith, one or the Liberal a~ggerlng burdens of taxaUon. ones when we moved fl'om Kuan. to 
form tty In our dalpr products" bo de. ======· =-==i--=---===--.--===i--=-=-------=- Petrosrad. bot we ate all oqr moaer. 
'c lared, "nnd then wo must havo ' o We are •err rich now In Ruufa. but 
aelllng .. ency." MILK AS FOOD white metal. Another highly lnnam· l>nlJ In numen.la. You 1eo th&t the 
mable metal contained In the body la •tamp upon thfa letter coat 100,000 
polualum-ebout tn and one-half nbtn. A loaf or bread COllta three 
ouncn or It. Tho bod)' co'ntalu Um• that. U. S. Strikes One reason why milk la ao ucol· 
tont a food la that It contains much 
' r\EW YOllK, Aug. 3- A atrlke by fu. tclum, which i. the principal mlu-
rnny-elght thou11Bnd maintenance men 1 era I of the buman1bod1. contrlbatlnir 
nn the New York Central within a k the make·up or tb:i bonee ud tMth. 
.,.,..Mk le predicted by the chairman ot A. grown SMraon cant• In bla 1kelo-
lhl.' oritanlu.tlon a11 the re1ult or the ton about tour pounda of It, eaya 
rou1t11 retueal to accept the Prealdent'•' an ochanp. Tho bod)' contalu 
pl1n for settlement of . the ahop about three ouncta of aodlum, com· 
anrt11 lllrlke. 'blned with clalorln,e. to Jo:m eommoa 
· nlL There are alac &boat two 01l1ICGll 
•ADV.R'PJ8B U TD ADlOO.lTI." of mapetlnm. which t11 a allv11rr· 
I 
about tltty-tlve ounces of phosphor- "We live, and we are aauanet that 
ua Seven·ei.htba or the ph~phorua ye live, and that tho winter baa 
11 In the bones (golas to form phoe· puaed. I fNr to stve 70u all tbo 
phate or limo) ; bait an ouuce la In newt tor It la 1Dch a Ions 11,t of 
red corpmctn or tbe blood. Of 1111- dead from maladlea and :-uta." , 
pbnr there are about four ouncn In 
tho bonea and teeth. The . body la 
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0 ON'T you rem~m­ber the never £1t1-ing dye, the en-dtfring qualities 
were i1 the black and 
blue serges · you got 
I fr~m us before the 
war'? ¥es, cert~nly ! 
• I We can give you 'he 
I 
1 
.5ame a~ain. Our1 latest 
arriva11 :i:-e guar~· 
tecci d. es7,.~nft::.f,.are 
wool. Samples a'nd 
style sheet, wlt&I meas· . 
uring Jann, sen~ !to 
your aJdress. • 
I6i.hnYwau 
T A!LbJl ''tqnd CLO 
281 atid 283 Duckworth Street, 
I 
Alsq same style with R~bbe~ Hecl,>~.25 aad SS.SO, and 
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Al!~OAT .WD EX 
' . The 
Mills of the Gods 
OrA 
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I I THE J3VENING ADVOCATE. I t _ 
I . •r 
.\f.RICrt.Tt"RAI. (' lfl'fr.TIO:\"' I rnn.n "f:Li'Al'RF. CONCERT the DO\•elly wears olf, bnt lhla ehould 
• - ' I _.__. not bo th9 CllllC with t11e C.W.A. Hl11 
'fherd Is much to bC y t 1eo.rnl The Child Welro~e concert held In €xcellency th.-in presented prises wou 
,. ut w oocl Ashes· ns u m lum br I C:inon Wood 1fn111 !\lot1tlnY evening by the following young girls for the 
b0 111 Ing . 0 8 yet th flel or dll- 1?us very enJoyabl~ lUss Sout.bcolt ert x • ' 1 
ov<' rY In thnt dlrect1 Is prnctlc~l- 1 nml Mrs. (Dr.) B rkt were prnent 
. untourhed. It Is not my de:i. hor· . 011 the pl:i~form \\'It H. E. the Gover-
• l"<'r. to write a treatl1 e o U1e Prp· no:· who ndtlressetl the audience Im· 
IPiunt lc theory or th use or y~d mcdlnte ly prior to~J1e opl!ning or the 
• 111, . scope or sclc tlflc nml c.on ccrt. His Exe leQCY referred to 
sh•' 11 •1" ' I h I I bl h 
I tuc·tles will n t n low me. t c 11 ens ure t ~nve m to nddres!' t e 3rnrn s 1 1 • • • I I 
I ht ndtl thnt In the neor vntnc r lng. 1 a onlyl 1·egret be ing tbnt et I · 111 g • 1 I h I JI l I 1111 d H tur<' that In Ill)' oplnl n wood na~es 1 t c tn was no,t corpp ete y e • e 
rm 00 lmportn t ltepi In the ' wns glad to note th~ confe rence w~lch Ill Co • I h:ir! heen held ·Inst ·eek. This wna a I ~· or fer tilizers. I I mO\'<' In tho right Cllrcclion. Ho re· 
1t I~ known to nil. of en tJie tbrlro· , Cl!rrctl to ll10 excellence or the Child 
I ous<'wlfo wl!o goes I lo t 10 mnn}h , W clfnrc movement, which hod been 
ciura' of soa11. that . w Od nshe.s con· Ins tituted by Mr. W. 0 . Gosling ond 
1 Ins (llstlnc t chemlcnl c ld . • some pt , In which he and Lady Harris had nl· 
1 ~~ nre rouml In the lye produc~d. · w;\Ss hccn keenl · Interested . H e 
hlc-h :icts m1 n brenkln u11 nge nt. In I .:ulogf1.ecl Ufo work o f the ladles anti 
1 <' t>nrth or soil. witll wJilch the nur ses who h.av.\ been behind •the 
r riMr or 1iro1lucer ,h to den!. )t· Chlhl Wetrc re Asl\O('lnUon. anti ex-~· In n chemlcnl mn)' upon the soh , hort ct! n il to .. tnnch by the work nncl 
~ -:ikini; It u p Into 11'o r e , 11111rl1lvc J continue II. Thero Is R tcmdencr to 
nil"·· Its growing p~opertles hnve j.c~!:.ucn: full In :> abeyance when 
l •n full>· shown, I a~ould presu~o: __ 
• f.ilnnd In the l vnstatlons or I ou1r ' ' ' ' US(• oC wooo· ll8h1•t1 fn 110\'Crnl C)( the 
f • 1 fire· In n f w months 9 r 1 *' M•" · .. 1nhovc lns t:inccs . I.e., "killing motbocl. 
3 a1t1'1 ln1111C'tllatcly ns no might Sn)' 11:1nltar1· agl'nl. fc 11-:er. Ct.<'· " nntl 
r. .w ~row1h:< ur wi;einll n hovll g rown ) hn\·c s~!'n them to ' be cnllrel~· sntl!l-
u , :.iul 'li'l' ll\ 10 rlourl~h with lnc rcns
1
·1 C·.ictor>·· · Ii> ·.,m .. trt to a close. 
I J: rh;iiur. ' i\ . R. DAl.L.E\". 
re rh<' fn rml'r h:lll to r-o to the ex- :.:cw n nr. x.n.n .. 
n~c of cutting wootl l ? convert ln~o Apr il Gth., !!>:!:!. 
a h•·~ am! :ill o thl'r n ccssnry ox-P mlltur"" ther <'b)' lncl~dccl, It woujd l _...,_, _ _._.,. ________ __________ _ 
• 1 t>.;> :i pnylng \'cuture. but ns I c ~~· . 0 
· i . 1r •._. • ll111lll'1111111111111•lllllll011 111111111111 111111111111 11111111 I! not wholly stoncllng n the use ~ I ... ~,~: 11111 111111111111 l11111111111ll'11111111111lf11111111Ul l111t1 1111 
B h•~ n~ h I~ Cl'rl lllzl!r. t-ls not DI?- ~ = ""--....;.= _ _.;;;.:,;;:.:.;__;.;.:.:.::.:.;._.;;.:::..:::.;:.;._...;::i:,::.::.;..~::.::.:::.;_.:;;: 
•"r'' C•lr him to 110 so, nn1l repent.I : : . · 
'' · ' I f - -u~l' or n~h·•s would. Ifrh:ips , tlo !IR ~E 
111 wh hnrm 11,~ ~oo•I • b • convcrllni: _:: 
11 Nl\'1•r···I :inll Into n. ~ncrc nsh·11 ~1. 1 1a~ 
\\ ll D 1hi> rn r111<- r Ill clc~rlng n now ·~ E 
r ilnn 11C ~nil. he• shonltl burn his 1-:-= 
' = T• uH• ••11 1h" n'ewl)' r le:irccl lnntl :11111 l ;:=. 
1 , 1 iurr.•:lHil It!! fertlllt)·, nlso tl/o IE E 
• , 11 ... ~ r.·m~"''" from hi , ho11so fires., FE 
1 • woocl dobrl:< from the s:i w-plle. ' .:=:. 
al 1·ou11t lw c·mw l'rted Into a shes, to lg~ 
t> u,.. 1i :i,i :1 f,, r1 ll lz<'r a t nn lnc rcnsod 1 ~ § 
r. -1 : onlr !Ill' <'XPl'nsc l'rinlll'cl In th~, = 
. r .. n111\:l l or nnr !<UCh r :is tc In nn~ =-= 
• ~1l1o>r 11wtho1I. ~-:=~ 
As n ~oil Jmiltler . n she1 Ill n~.11 iv 
1· "i,:tl<'nt 10 nnr l;no\\ln s 11.J:.t;111co : 
11 : 11'1 ntl•Hl tlH' h en,·r Rn ll t·oc · ~ ~ 
: T,_.-1lni: h Into ll!!ilt lon rrl. In whlN? n l· 1 ¥,E 
~·~l nn~· l<'nlP•' rnle qooll: ' 11J:1ut ::= .. 11 "row: It r oultl be u lictl '" h ;;h trn =:. ,, I I - -11 • soil In t...uch w:iys. als-1 It conlol I ~ E u~c1! In 111n klng d:imi> nnd we l :,: • I more C"<111for111nblc •o tl.·• 11nturnl = ' I --!:)' w1h o( \"i11'"13blc S\,\hltin-:,.-i, tll•• E ~ 
a1•\' <nrC' 1.Jl!lu~ to npt\ly 1l In tlry : : 
I\ atl1t•r nn1I Wl'll mixed r ·lt•I t he :-.c•ll ; I --
(( 1111111l1•cl nthcrwlsc In 'l<'l n? ll It h:is ;; 
1 ilencll.'!1 to Sl!tlJo ,nn~ In dry wca-1 EE 
1 r 111 b<·l'Omc bncke1l Into :i i1arli I := 
tr. . ::, 
Its UA<' fn the 1l4ble la u Yllt very s 5 
MATS. 
) II tie llaown, altbongb It la n t!n,• oc- ;s 5 
·rt to the 1table; . wbere wb•n is E 
~ applied tt. k ps don tife 
Uc1 ....... w lcla rl9e 
~~liable 
... 
This is no fake. Every D .SS bas 
that wiil meet ev.e~y 1>11r8e and DRESS 
clean cut in prjc~ and prices· 
S which will' .stii'f the most 
.. ~ol 
u &Ocill a ciWDieetant 
Hur ·aa tbe 1oea1 track pnlell• 
toukl commaad; apln u a •etd 
11•..S Ith<' writer hhuelf bu .: ii 
,..a th3t It acf acts) If appllelt before ":!! 
•h .. r0c1t11 11prloc Into aoll that la na- l · :-::. 
••r~I ... t'\•dy, DDd which tbe o,ii·ncr ~ _:; 
'il~bf"Oo to clenr of all such growlb, It I~§ 
l'lll <wholly) In most cases kill oil = 
1•~ nlmt1xlo11s roots and shrubs, E~ 
hi>lrlng n flOll Into which any domes· ~ § 
'r plnn1 or secd could llnfely be pine- -== 
; 11; 3~nln :111 n las t Item It 11 uaod as :-::. 
a kllll'r or dlsenso gerpia. whJch l~·t § E 
t I the s tnble, by slo"!'IY drying the ~g 
r.anure nn1l Inducing combustion In t __ 
n ln1llrl'ct wny. by which all mlc · IE~ 
?lllll'S nnd lnfcct1ou1 germs would bo f 'E § dlsPO~etl. I I;'·~ 
It ln11;hl not be ouL or place to ~§ 
eni lon th it 1hl'! Is n very itnlls rnc· E'% 
ry methOtl or disposing or nil human ~ ~ 
O:rrN:i In a n Inoffens ive way Jn g 
'1nnlJ outport11 or town tllU& reduc- 1 .=. ti: •he JlC'rc~ntnge of ~II prevalent'• ~~ 
11h1r-:uic = = 
1· I llll~hl r.;iy l hnt thl!t I~ In llSC In =-= 
c·~ l'rtwlnre!1 In C:ir.lul:i quite c:i) § ~ 
·rNivNy. ~ow my lnl-0:1Uon In 83Y· i, E 
i
t lhi~ h1 ti•: ro11ow11:-:\l:iny pco11t.:i -= 
linow ot lm1t:1nccs) l1se nil rcru11~.. ;'; 
* xrrctn . t11· .. wltho11L dtec rlmln:1Uo11. g E . 
~re:ullni; ·ll~c:i 11i:s no1qni;11t 11\llll :\nll s§ 
. t !lkt; thua I~ the mnrQ provnl'lnt Ui!C c= ,t~f WOOd n11l1C.ll ll'll8 lntr~dUCCll 0 8 00 h . e f~rtllluir nnd A s:inltary mo~hod, I~ = 
ll'oufd bo a l;rl!nll boon to mnn . I · _J 
I It woulcl he n good IJCll to conver t,. {?: 
: 11 I UbJ!tnncb '11hlcb arc tloul.Jlful llJI ! e 
II their RUilnhlJll)' f~r agrlcullUru ';S 
l•UrJlORfll lnlJ r h (!ll, \lfOOd comhlnotl = 
When they could then }lo u110t1 without. ft 
I . .,, 
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IES' TRIMMED llATS. Every Hat 
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Jal1 16-Nlt$1ft'J Hr ••• 
Jane te-fbjej'a J..... to 
~ ............. .. 
l~'bbe Arm to ,.... ' 
r1.:. BatllcW • • • • • ~ 
16-Llltl• - Jahlia4 to • ~·· talaad • • • • • .... • 
P~ma.a• d ... 1 . 
Jtaly ~. Jiil. HQ Balla i 
to ca.,. 1 Nedle • • • • 1 
16-...... \b.lltal£cn'• 
16-ftft.,tt.ad to ea,. · · 
tin iw ........ · 1.ik 
__...... 
r ........... niabida 
... 
July n-catbo ... r to Cfoek· 
er'a CoTe •• 
St. 0C'OJ1N'I DJatrlet I 
JnJ1 1~. Rtr.tlli1'! aa.& . _ J.._ 
Pola~ . , •• ~ • • .• , ... 11.SJZ 
.._ . ~v.~ .. -~
flllf•DlltltKs 
' WI 
Jnl1 16-Hare HQ H•t to 
DoaJ ., Jlalat 1• . 
': 16-ttu. 8aJ JJ.u to 
c1lanse~llU .... u. 
• Rtralta Dlaltlit1 July 16-Dlw Sabloa to l'W· 





THE EVENING ADVOC'ATE. ST. ·10HN'S. I. NIWFOUNDLANll 
'. ' vei\~nl!~ A; I vocate NOTES'ON"WOOD:ASHES COIPETftl• :~e1:0::,~~~~ 
A~- • ' ' · . J · • been loat fa 
l11ao4 b'/ 'tile Un on Pabtilbin& 
CompaoJ Li~itcld, Props?~~· 
from tbofr olfil=o; DachOrtb 
Su.t, three do0n West oti tho 
SaTiap;Bant.! ! 
naT.......,. Th~ e5says on tlie Value· of Wood Ashes as Fertilizer gardl• of 
Oar •• · • "SUriM CUIQUB" which have been appearing in the Advtleate Cluring past seasonal 
• · • weeJCs are attracting a lot of attention, and many wh6 take bu.inesa. 
an interest in farming ))ave got many a hint which will J>rove :::.:.~ 
of value to them. . . aadoab~,; 
· We still have more papers to print, and we feel that we Somo 1 
have done good service by assisting in this matter. To-day feet o! t1i 
1 Mr. R. G. Rendell, to whose initlativq the contest was · due, may be aath # •---;::J--+------- and who has donated all the prizes, sends us a · f~w notes • s.malli ,:P . 
--fO D~.q )fa llJl.On" Which he thinks might be interesting at this stage, aS theyt:~r:~n m~• 
_l.o_tt_era_aa_cl_o_tb_u..L-ma ... tt-or-:f'.'"""or-p-u-:'b-::li...;ca~ti:-oo--:sb:-o-u:-:ld::'!· bo-a-:dclreaed::-:-=;-t::o:-;Edi;;:;;:t::or:-. point out ~efinitely some of the best ways in which tQ use Dbtrict were 
lll baaine11 cosp~uni,~tiooa should be addresled ·to tlao Union Wood Ashes. weeks by a stri 
Publlablog jtbpaay, Limited. Adftftilin1 lht• on applicatloa. These notes follow: the~l~ of pro• Cti 
. SUBSCRIP110N RATm • . · · the ·mabafacta J 
BJ mail ne •;-inc Advorate to any p~rt of Newfoundland and NOTES ON WOOD ASHE I harbour smells it 'Will equal mapy .Wecl worm 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United States of America ud COMPETmON. · •l!~titates ~l]icb the ordJnary bcCn l}~di~ 
ellewbere, $5.00 per year. Hoping it will benefit those wlroloutport home caqnot' ~ell to~ ~ • 
no Weeki'/ Ad~cato to U'/ part of N!S1ffoundland and Canada, 50 have not hithertC? been using Wood -
eri d llowh Ashes or who may still be ·groping tteriq f: 
ceDta 'I*' year; .to the United States of Am ,ca ao e ere, somewhat blindly as to the bolt ~o 
•SI.SO 'Per r:f 7 • , way to use them, I make the rot. 
ST. JOHN'S, •NEWFOUN~LAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4th., 1922. lowing comments:-
For Agricultural pa 
A tG()OD 1PROPOSITION :~;h:er~=y~wa 
• I ~~~· 
• , Appa~ently ~ithout giving .the matter much ~ttention, the spring aa4 
the City Council, at their weekly meeting yesterday threw ~loug~ fntochttii 
' . . d b M E time .or su wo 
down a good Ho,using propC?sttaon presente Y r. • For meadow 119, 
Coili'sh;i\V. lt:~s .a. ~act, an'cl.a sore one at that, that r1nts have broad-cast 11 soon 11 
not decreased ln' the city despite the lowering costs, ·but in out of the ground; 
many cases have been increased. We hear of one.house, the 
rent of which bas been put from $300 per year to $550.00. For destruction of black fly, 
and the're are many, of mod. erate means, who< cannot obtain grhbs, etc., which cause 
80 
madl :t.::."! damage, some recommend its ap- P~UI dWi 'QICIY 
a house without paying about $30.00 per month. plication immediately after the would .have been. Tbo tesdmon7 tlao 
The Council surely knows of these conditions, and it is plants.come over ground and of 97 Essayists as to the ulue of them to proda 
. Very Strange t hat the Councillors did not eve.n ask Mr. probably · this can be done to ad- ' wood ashes as • fertilizer w~ll. 1 al. Another ~o • • ... 0•1 1 h · n th h h The less tangible eval effects or, .. on 1 • • P Collishaw to me'et them to discuss what should be a very im- vantage ir i;trea~ care is used in ope, in uence o many.., o ave . • trom Batten Nort Ute ; 
. not applying too much and only hitherto been wastin1 this valuable strikes are no less ex!ens1ve than ve17 brfcbt. At. Omd1 and n 
portant subject ~ith them. No money is required !O be put immediately before rain or a heavy material. th~ ~oney losses. Strikes and the11and thero la 11 IOOd 'Vora aatiOre, IC!IOODen 
up, and the Cquncil has only tq exercise the power which de~. The mixing or the wood' , R. G. R. s~int that leads to them, produco1and there 1~ atlll an abu dance ot.trlPL ··f?ji·-- ~ ... 
h N M . ·p 1 s ·11 g 'ves them 1·n gua·ranteeing Build ,.. . . I . bitterness b~tw"n employer and fish. llcRaea CreWI& are idolng ex- Jam of IN no t e ew umc1 a I I - as es With the SOii before plant- p k I b b . If' ICPJ)tlonallr \\"Cll at Gnidv !At tndl11n mon 111-=-=1:: 
S . . I I ' • • . resent StrlLes wor er, cause a or to e me 1- . . 1111p11. .!--ing oc1eties. 1 ing will, however, have important a . d · d 1 Harbour, Smof!or. Hort10 Harbour and ~lelglo caUlcl Ill 1Mr. Collishaw offers to commence at once the erection results in killing all such pests or' C ti W L cient, an create worry an men!• Emil>· Hnrboar n11h wa11 • ptonuru1 HIS Lorda~lp ~ 
I I OS ng or.ers wear and tear throughout the 1n- when the ;\l•lgl(' \\'11'1 coming ·south, ('at'Oll RQJey. ~bo 
Of 3 c houses to'. cost from' $1500.00 to ~2000.00 each, and will in reducing their numbers materi- dlC D I I ~ . "' n I ~ ARA 000 a ly dustry. big hnula being ttlk('n clnll)' Yl!lltatlon alt.ns tbt' 
rent the former at $15.00 per mont~ and the latter at $20.0Ci a Y· tvvut The worry incid~nt to strikes af- At Iron noumt Mond11. thPre am ror Tflt Co~o. IJ'he Jft 
Per month. Tllese houses.we und. erstand, will not be.. in The e·---ys bring out numerous Amen'can Workina Men fccts ~reat numbers or persons. A six l!Chooncni flRhlng .... ~11 of whom pnrt <'lll'IO, moiUrJ..i t.l. , r - '- ~ ,.. . . are doing well, fish m!lnic there for a:ill11 11pla' cD ~
rows, but will 9e detached, with sufficient ground in front uses to which this subst:tnce is put, Losing That Much man whose business is to supply the catchln;;. Amon.: thq namhllr • --~~'f!! 
and at the back to enable th t.: tenant to make his house apart from its fertilizing proper· By Idling: live chickens to the Kosher butch- arc Rlchord Fowlow or Tr1t11ty. Ham·,· p 8 
. . b I d t . ties and to which rerercru:es might - er shops or New Y~rk's East Side White o! r.rcem:pond. w111ter llnr- (War 
attractive y g~r ens, e c. l What do strikes cost"' The In said the other day that the railwa bour or xowtown. on•I n 11c1tqo:1cr from J ~ 
The tenants, also will have the privilege of buying the be made to adva~ta~e. d •..z-• Df t --•· • tt t- h . Y Orecn Dny, nic won o'4 m~~llby'11 two 'lltlonre I:- a b!ftr 
I . ' b Many convert 1t into Lye and OSu:.uu &es -es an a emp s opmen s 
houses atl cost. An instalment of $200.00 or $400.00 can e . h . "d k r f to estimate the loss to the nation nerves 
r • h' wtt tts a1 me e soap rom ats · 
made and arrangements can be made for tenant to own ts o.r oils. 1 am doubtful if this is which ·1s 0Ct'8Sioned by industrial "Some 
'hou~e in 10 years or less by simply paying what would be good ctomest!c economy for reas- warfare. West have declared partial embar· Ing more thnn the r r cwi1 e1111 hnndlc. 
I • A . . . f h N . .. h 'd "Wh I d At Wlnsor'il Hnrhour nn1I llnro Tll!kh• 
, his usual rent per month. ( . ons as follows:-The average out- stat1stte11an o t e at1onal goes, e sa1 . en get own . ' 11 .. t t I • 
. Id . I c r h k . h . I'll there ore lh) \C!'!lf.'111 f t11 n., IU lll 
The Council can be protected by a first mortgage. The ~Ort home wants all the fatly sub- n ustnt ad hon Aerenc~ Board _h~s t(l tb eblmarr· edt 1nh. t ehrnorn.•ng h E.'lqUlmnux urc dolni; Wl•ll.1 . 
oles · 'tta.~ which comes within its compu e t at mer1can working- pro a y in t at t e price as 
P f that the . heme d not represent any risk to the coon for the n'Ourishment or the men now on strike are losing gone up five cents a pound be- grams f>f hundrtds or these firmJ 
!I f di t • Coll ~ Company built quite a num- bOdia it shelters, and where this som~thing like $5,000,000 a day cause the dealers think the ship· were held up b nuse they -.i:ouhl 
Jheit. ca lfal WOUid ~r.;;; may bo "curtailed in order to make in wages. The loss to other work- per won't be able to send them not get out their: catalogues. I,t .i'> 
WP.: it Js probably a mistake. men, not strikers. who have been the chickens they e:-.:pect. It will ec;timated that esc firms emNoy 
IO ---..a can be used to bet- thrown out of their jobs because be hard t'o sell chickens st the more than ,000 pers'ons. and 
- 11:.11~. 
nntaio in increasing the or the strike, is probably just ns higher rate, and the market will indirectly give work to 1,000,0t-:O Quurnl wlth noboclr. 
oif"'Gardens" etc., and · the large, but n'O data is at hand from come down. Then • there will be others. Thus the strike of• only a 
11 tlaereby effected will · Jes- '1.'hich to compute it. another strike rumor and she'll few thousand men in one industr)' · . If . promptneis, tourteSJ, 
IOll'. die consumption of nour and About 1,250,000 men are now shoot up again. Trying to follow ofl'ected I ,f00,000 in another line first-class work and 1'ilM 
dlfi in tum will enable the out on str*e. Roughly, 80,000 it and do business is driving me c f production. And hack of these prices will get ·your tndt 
"home" to buv properly made so "r them are textile workers who half crazy." 1,500,000 or~ still more men and then we arc in line for it. 
not 11 •&•inst the saponilication of have been out since the early A Costly Little Strike women whose work and cnrnings Union Publishing CompanJ. 
JJl'.OPOSltfon fats which may be more or . Jess .months 'Or 1922: 155,000 are an- A strike need not be in a fun- r.uffered. . Ltd. 
comfortable nncid and manufactured with a thracite coal miners who have been dnmental industry in 'order to be ...,..,.. . i~ .. H""out ev~n going into the mat- Lye '1f uncertain strength. Such out since April 1 : 573,000 are bitu- ccstly. Railroad, coal, steel and ~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!9 
• M a fi mbl'tga~ ori the houses the Council wiJJ home-made S'Oaps -may be a source minous colll. min_ers who .~ave also bui~din~ strikes, naturally, s~read 
tnii ncrflu, an they can help the City without putting up or .danger where used on cuts, been on st.r1ke since April J : 400,· their d'.stlstrous efl'~ct more w.1d~ly 
M .. Coll'sha ' I tt r. II • sores etc. 000 are railway !lhop workers who than disturbances 1q trades which •• I w s e er 10 ows. • • h b .... • J I I d I • . d . ave een vut since u y ; an are ess important to in ustry in 
l C()JIY: • · • . , , Ir so, the Society will commence That it is an excellent deodor- the balance are on assorted lot of general; but even a walk-out of a 
! • 1 ~btreal Bldg. the erectn)n at once of 35 houses izer there can be little doubt, building trade w .. rkers, clothing few thousand printers cnn cut I ... . t _ n~. Nnd to cost $1,500 to $2,000 each, and owing to its being about one-third workers, etc. One is safe in as. deeply into the ccon'Omic life of 
1 1o1tn'}r, August 3rd, 1922. will rent sam~ nt $15'.00 to $20.00 lime, and to th'ose who have given ~umintt at any time, yenr in and the nation. . 
1 The St. John's M~nicipal Council, per month. I this excellent "tir" much thanks year dut, that about 20,000 work- It is estimated that more than 
I City. • Tenants will have the privilege are due. Sprinkled plentifully ers in the clothin~ and g'rment 1,500,000 workers suffered ~erious 
I' Gentlemen :-N'O doubt you are I of purchasing outright, by paying about barns or other places which trades are <in ~trike. Someti1nes losses of wages flor three months , aware there exis~ in St .joh~s a $200.00 to $400.00 down with ten they are b'Oys' pants makers, some- in the winter or 1919-20, becaus!l \ growing derand for a better class yearly payment<; for balance. can be don.e later. whe~ carpenters times dress workers, sometimes 2,000 New York printers all went 
· or workmen.'a ho~ses than is ob- Houses will be sold at cost, are more l:l need of employment cap makers, sometimes millinery on a vacation et the same time. 
tainable to.day in the congested basing materials on present St. than a~ present. . . workers, and sometimes another the strike came in the fall , when 
districts. · I john's market . prices, cost can be 1 believe all these hou.ses if bµilt kind o~ necdleworkers; but some the print shops or the city were 
Also that rents . at present, are investigated by the Council. can be sold 'on the . installment or them are always out because preparing great qusntities c,f 
higher than at any time in our A first mortgage will be given plan. Purchasers pa.ymg $200. to of a quarrel with the employers. catalogues for mail order 
hisrory. the City as security. Purchasers $400 down and ~etting •.ow ren~, Assuming an eight·hour day, houses which s.:11 to eight to ten ! 1 propose doin1 something tcf· can own their own homes in 10 are sure to cont:nue paying until these 1,250,000 strikers represent a million custome~ scattered thru-
l ward meetin1 this demand for a years ror less than they are now they own their O"ffn homes, there· loss of labor amounting to 10,000,- out the country and their sales de-
1 better class of houses, and at the paying rent. by relieving the C!ty of any fin~n- 000 man.hours eyery day. lt would pend entirely upon their cata· 
same time r~ducin~ 'k'ents, ir ( can It is pr'opo~ed to build these cial risk. take 100 men, working continu- togues. In addition to the regu-
1 obtain your CO'Operation. houses in the.West End on a new Last year we built quite a num· ousy for 300 days a year, five Jar mail order concerns, great 
Section 88, Clause D in the new srreet, where model conditions ,du ber or houses, all 'Our capital would y~ars 10 o.lrset a single day's loss numbers of jobbers and manu-
1 City Charter, gives you power to be effected. permit, on above plan. All were at this rate. faeturers in the metropolis, espe-guarantee the Bonds of Building This new street if built will be sold as built, and ·not one p~rchas Incalculable Losses cially tho"- handling dry goods I Societies established to provide ad· the commencement of the Model er has been a day late in making This is onlv one side or the pie- lines, depend on printed matter for 
ditional housing accomodation. Cl~n City, · which all incoming regular monthly payments. , ture. On the other side are the their sales. 
' Tbi• letter is to ask, jf you will council~ hlve promised the res. H ~his proposition interests you, loss in prodJJction to industry, and As a . result or the walk-out 'Of 
1 extend the benefit of this clause idents for many years. I shtll bd pleased t'O meet the the k>ss in profits to employers. printers, millions of copies of these 
to the St. John's Suildln1 Society, The buildin& ~r these houses Cou .. eil and go further Into.. de- These cannot be computed. Fig- catalogqes were not ptinted at all, 
now bein& incorporated, in guar- 'will give employmen~ t~ 150 men: tails) .. · ures on the loss of production due or were printed several months 
anteeing their bonds to the extent The outside ·work wlll be com- ~ours nry truly, to the coal strikes and the textile I late. Acc:orcfin& to Roger Babson, 
!a1lo-Ameriean Tele&raph Cl•pany Limited. 
DON'T \VRITE---
TEL GRAPH! 
Day ~ Night Letters 
for poinl~ in Ne 
Company's system 
offices. 
oundland reached by this 
·u be accepted at· au ANGLO 
DAY LETTERS--3 • for fifty words or less: 
and 6c. for each dditionat ten words or Jess. 
NIGHT LETl'E 20c. for fifty words or Jess; 
and k. for each a diti on al ten words or Jess. 
All Outport Bra 
except Sundays from 
h Offices are open· daily 
a.m. to s p.m. 




ofSS0.000. pJeted on all. The iilside finish E. COLLISHAW .. strike, for insta!'lce, cannot a~ur-,the whole man.uracturing pro- ••11!11111•••••~•-•••••••llll••••• 














JI TOR ASSS. ASKS }'O;it EXEllP• , ............ ~------lllliii--...... ~ ... ~-·------111!111 ..... lll!m .. 
TIOS Ot' rtERr.1· t'ROM: TAXES 1 
·o mN'tlngs or thC ~e\\•roun~-1~ ; Motor At1s0cl:1Uon I wero hot.I 
1 
ierdoy. At 12.30 the Sports Day 
c~mltlet! met wben It Wall report-
td. tb3t the prepnratlons for the Mo-
L Spo
rts Doy wore well underway 
to ' b • 
an • thnt everything pointed to t e 1 
~I trtnk·lng being an enormous 1uc-St>\"erol hondsom~ allver caps , 1 being prt>sen~cd 011 ;vi·ell os a Iler of other banri11o~e prliu fOr ~b~lllCCerNll ('\·ents. About twenty-
11 entries h:l\'C been rcceh·ed to 
6• e null It Is CXl)!!Cted that OS many 
Ill re will be received within the , 
lit 1 week. The events a re as or- . 
raaJ:N ihot any err driver may taJ..e 
~1 10 .one or m r e or lbem oncl '.IS 
:, :irr:rni:ements i nro lnl the cop:iblo 
phtls oC )lt'fllll'll Cocker nmt Sl•\-cr- , 
ioqk. t\'ery precn?tlon ogalnst DC· 
rldrnt Is being mnde. The bond uf 
tbt MNhotlls t Ouords bas been en- 1 
f1 tel to pin~· ond tho Oovernor oncl )l~yor wlll be osked to attend. I ~1 1 ~(I a ml'ellng o r the Executive 
an~ ltOJ•I romml1~eo wae held a t th.> / 
• Wtl En1I ltes1nura nt vihen many 
lllljllrr< (If lnterl's anti lmportouce 
10 1mmorl~lM \\ere dlsposlld or. I 
A r" 0 01rnrml:1tlon will be mode to 1 
' th 1:m.·rnnwnt at the next 11lttlng I 
~I 1bt• lion~•· of A:1sembly thRl nil 
rift"~\· or thl' cllfft'r l'n l denomlnntlon11 
llilt :irc O\\ n<'rs or motor car11 aholl 
l.t rwmpt from motor toXntlon nnd 
11 wls ununlmou!\IY clecldetl that :ill 
r l ri1r«•:ir 1lrlvHS should be ndmlttetl 
1 h• rut'mh..·r~hl 11 In nnd prl,·llegea ot 
I thf ,w.ocl3t lon without Ceci. 
('11mmhh•I' was nppolnled to cnn-
1u t "Ith the Avalon Telephone "'t>. 
11~. ~nil thl' nonrcl or Works with 
r<unl 10 t c•rtnln or• the new tel~­
ptlm~· poft'll rerl'ntlY plocod on Top-
ull R('ln1I whl<'h nre snld to be n 
C(·nJr,• to traffic. 
. lttlc:>r roD\·eylni; the nprrecl.1tlon 
!if the A:1socl:itlon In conrecllon with 
tbi 1r:ifflc rci;ulat lons on Rt!;;atta 
l).i•· "111 be ~t-nt to the lnepec!or Gen-
f~I with a lll)CCl31 mention ot t h o 
toartrsy ot the various police o:n-
ttrs on point duty. 
1110 Roatl "O:inger Slgnnls" n01d 
·01rec-tlo11 Po~1 s" which the Assocln-
1!411 Is having prepnrotl wlll ~ r en1ly 
ror1 plnelni: within n shon t :mo i.u 1 
a prlRINI ll!!t of all regjst~:c.t c:ao 
oniers !o.r 19!!2 wUI Ue. ready tor dls-
trlllut lon 'irlthlo tbe comln~ wv:ik. 
Tiie Auoel:illon's memberclllp 111 
IOllltthlog over one bdndrf'd nnd mty 
car ownera and It ls hoped •.Ital every 
tat o-cner wlll Join before tb\I clc.H 
ctl tbe llOUOn aa a mark o! Interest 
II llf Uffful work the Aaloei.ttlo:i 1•J 
iiiiuetilatL·~· 014 an •.:It' 
lalllllDtaacti wm oaee morw 
td all4 a rlPt pla .. nlac will 
.. IPl!lt 11)' •11 pnMDt from tb• dl&I' 
"'lalld down 11)' ·tbe Nartllcna H& I 
t''*crt'Ptlonal Bay Sco11t11.-
ne C'OD«Tegatlonal Boy Bco11tt1 I 
•Id lroos lde1 went Into Camp at 
Tera Co\'e on July 311L The Camp 
llltra1"<1 no the brow of a blll com-
lalld1 o mn~nlflclent Tlew of aea 
lie! coa t. Tbe chief amuaement la 
110ollo1t In the numerous ponds. Thie 
bl alrt!:itlr provided aeTeral excel-I 
lut breakfasts and It the catch of 1 
U.Ot had been equnl to the bng of 
-.squ11~. wo abould have bad to ' 
tat trout nll dny long. So far thel 
'l'ftlher boa been perfect and swlm-1 
111111, hos proved a gTCot attractton. 
r Jbe boy9 Rre fast beco~lng good t 
Cllplta lint! the people ot Tor's Cove 
llll'aya ·noted tor their hoapllallty r
1 1ia,, exceeded themselves. The or-dtr1r dutJes are performed well and 
IOtnftlmes cheerfully and for at ' 
!tut five minutes after tent Ins pee- ' 
llo11 camp 111 amart aa a man-o-war.1 
'1ie "acout !d111ter, Mr. J . Stowe la 
'1Ptcted 11borlly and In bis absence ' 
lfr. Loub Calver and Rev. B. T. 1 
ffoldt11 are In charge . • Tho Camp I.a · ~~ 111 a field kindly lent by Dr. 
•mtch. 
---'OJ---
BROAJ> COVE BEGATl'A 
'the residents -;;st. Philip's aN 
\eld111g their annu11l Derby on next 
1l' ~ tiloesday. Croat preparaUona rur ' 
r~pUon ot Visitors have been 1 
lllde, 1 11d an enjoyable da.y'a sport 11 :::ed. Tbe boat races will llkely 
U.. • tlellla~. .. sood crewa from 
-:::~•IDr OotUom .... '" OOD•ll 
-·AU9l .. Tiie "Ad"iea"" 
lor the Least lout 
~at the Ro·yal Stores--al 
These Bargains, offered for Friday and Saturday, clearly depionstrate that b re you· can 
advantageously do ·your shopping for all occasions. Reliable and Seasonable marked 
extremely low in price, ensure customers the utmost in choice d value. 
A Fascinating 
Blouses and 
.\LI. WOOL 8\VF.ATElt COATS 
Xow Se!laon'11 moclela ID abadea Of 
Hose, Orey, and lk•ner; ftnlaW 
t rn11llnK colora on DC!Ck. belt and 
lung roll collt1r1. ltes. "n l'llcb faf •• 
Wlll1't: l'ASAlU HATS 
J."o r Women and Al..._: larle 
medium ahapra: trimmed wllh plain ea 
rll1hon bnnil and bow. 
n oic. $3.76 each for ••••••••••••••• 1.18 
ltvi . ,2.00 each ror • • • • .. .. • • .. • • IM 
.11c:c. ,4.00 oach ror . ... · .......... I.II 
WOllt:S'S Jt: SE\" K~IT l'UTR 
' Fine Jo:l1111tlc otton: flnlnhed with elutlc 
nt wal1t and k <.>e: woll shaped pnnent; 
r11&ortod sixes. 
n .. ;. 40c. pair Co .. .. • . • • . . • • • .Me. 
WOlfF.N~ ('OHSE ~ . 
l'npulnr D nnct · A atylo; mnde of strong 
white C9utll with broldered topa; 1lzl'" 
21 to 30; 4 Ho.'le Su rlel'll. 
Ueg. Sl.7G p:ilr for • • • .......... •t~ 
Fine while Jenoy knit-cot 
with lace; atmp •boulder an 
string. Reg. JUO each for •• 
PICNIC and 
OUTING G·OODS 
bite Summe Skirts HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS 
rAsrr l'i\rr.n 1•1 •. \Tt:'s 
In boxe11 or one 1lozen. 
l .nrKe alze. Reg. Ge. e:ich ror •. ~c-. 
Smnll s lle. Reg. Ge. each ror • ..Ir. 
t'ASC'\" POIMES. 
· Slie11 12 x 12. In White only: 
~i tlo:i:en to p:ic!;Ri;e. 
S11cclnl per pk,:; ......•..•• Ot'. 
111·:ss1sos•s J-'.UC'\" 
("JU:t•f. l'A l't:IC SA l'KIS~ 
Uone up In pncknge! ot 20. 
$p.?cl11I per packnge . . . . . . • .~ 
llt:l'OJUTEO PAl't:Jt 
'l".\IU,E f'LOTllS 
Rlze 63 x 84; usorted Clower and 
Blue bird dllli£n, only one In a 
pucka1te. Reg. 70c. e:ach for Gtc-. 
l 'Al'ER TOWELS 
Size 10116 x 131,4, m:11le by the 
2'ortbern Paper lllllL 
R94. 8c. dozen for • • • • • • • • • .It'. 
.U.tlll~U ('l'PS 
Fall •Ila 
Res. no. •cb ror .. • • .. • • .. He. 
T B &IJllf Tt1Ba' 
~-·'·C·Ul• irr.Ja .. 
Beautiful Silks 
811,K .JERSE\" h~rr 
40 :rants onl1 In· Pink and White: 3G Inches 
wld•: medlam weblhL 
Res. tu& :rant for .. . . ............ •s.t:t 
BIUJTUXO SILK 
II Inell• wide; n:ataral colour; tree r 
~ Res. $1.!5 )'&rd tor •.••••••• 1. 
D11TCU DUST (' .lP8 
lllde ot pretty Palaley cotton In S8110rtoll 
fOJora: ftDlabed al back wlUI elaallc. 
R ... lie. •eb tor • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • I~. 
COJ.ORllf roTl'Ol'f Ol'F.RAl.LS 
ID auorted colbrlnp; lon1t alenes; but-
tolled doW'D fro.it; neal belt and fancy 
pockeL Reg. JUG each' for . . . • . • • • . .t"-18 
KLEl~IRTI BABr PUTS 
Waterproof; 1tnrk atyle; medium sins. 
Res. Bk. pair tor • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • •. 7:tr. 
A Few Interesting Val~es from 
the Man's Store 
BOYS" TWEED PAns 
In Orey nnd Brown mixed Tweed, to Cit bo)'ll 
of 5 to 1'1 yeara of llgo. Thete l'anta are mado 
to wlth11tnnd U10 barde11t wear ; nicely t'Ut 11nd 
flnl1hed. Reg. S2.'15 ralr for •..•..•.•. 12.:!:t 
Reg. $3.10 p;alr for • • • • • • ·. . .-.SO 
Hog. $3.80 J)lllr for .. . . • . .. . . . • • . .. l.4:t 
Reg. $4.30 p.ilr for .. .. .. , ........ . l.IO 
lfE~'~ Tft'Et:D PA~TS - ' 
Roni bRrgaJn11; a rare opJ!Orlunlly to 1111ve 
money; In oaaorted Drowns Rnd Oreys; all 
Eni:ll11h Tweeds ; sle!' from 3 to 8; plain and 
c u rr L-ottoms. 
Re1t. $4.7li pnlr for .• 
Reg. S5.31i pair for .• 
, Reg. $6.40 pair for . . 
lleg. '7.30 pRlr for .• 
n l)g. $8.85 pair Cur •. 
Reg. $9:50 p:ilr tor , . 
iWENfs ~AV\' SERGE PANT~ 
Curr bottomll; sites 3 to 8. 
.. 
" .. ll.IO 
• • 4.R.f . 
.. "80 
.. suo 
. . 7~ 
.. q,ao 
Reg. $'1.8G pair tor .. . . .. .. .. • . .. .. S t.90 
Reg. $8.65 pair for .. , .. ........... 7.81i 
Reg. $10.40 pair for ... :' .. .......... M:t 
Reg. $12.40 pair tor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.20 
lf'EN'S BALBRlflOAri UNDER\ff.AR 
Shirts and Drawer,; natural colors. 
neg. 70c. garment ror • • . . • • . . . • toe. 
'.\fD'S SILK SOCKS 
Dork Tan, Dlnck and White; 
flolea and heel1. 
doublo 
BOYS" BALBJllGGH "UNDERWEAR 
Shirts 1:.d drawers ; 1lu 11 24 to 34. 
Reg. 60c. garment lor • • • . . . ~r. 
f'O'l'TO~ PYJAJIAS 
Strcing Percal.ea; p:ile Blue nnd 
White ; 1ltea IS to 42. 
Reg. $1.50 suits tor • • .. .. .. .·.So-l:t 
Ro1t. $1.Gli p3lr tor • • • . ·., 
Reg. $1.00 po.Ir for •.. • 
WHITE LltlLF. SOCKS 
.. 91.!8 
.. toe. 
!! dozen palra only; l4UJlre flnl11a1 
tlnublo 110les ancl heels. 
R~g.'80c. p:alr ror .. .. • •• ~ . .... 70co, 
Ono of thr 
1110111 Import-





tlon by burl n1 
your needs 
hl're nt these 
pr!CC>f. 
merHosi~ry 
omen and Children 
n 1!C111os ron:ns 
.,i, 1 ~Inti<' nf White Lnwn: !'Ire :?I x 
(.,.:?l:: wide hcm11tltched honlll'll with 
1fmbroitlored c<'ntrea. In " vnrlely or ' 
i:nlnrrd de!l'lgn11. 
llt·i;. $1.10 each for . : ••.•.. 11.:ie'. 
1'1..\ ( 'LOTUS 
l\lnclo flf nrown C'rn11h I .lnrn: 
sl·o 3!? x 32 ; hl\m1111trhrd bnracnc 
In color~cl omhroltlN"i,'tl centrl!'l. 
11 .. i:;., SI .GO e:ich ror • • •..... $u.·, 
WlllTF. t,.\ff. <TRT .\ISS 
Fino :\ottlni;h:i:n I.nee Curtaln11: 
3 ru rtbi lung: on 1rstl1chc>d ecl1:e11; 
1•M<(lrh'1l hnn•l~nml' Clornl 1l,~l"ni1. 
Ill'!;. $4.:!a pnlr ror • • • .~.a; 
TL"HlWUI T0l\'f:1$ 
Strong Whit" Turkl11h Tnwol11 
\\'ii b 1lo1l bor1lt'n<: 141:-.e l!l x :tG: 
·, fh1J:ch;i.1 with trln~cJ 1•nc1J1. , 
1 !t:•i;. :lac. (!Och for . • . • . • • .!lOt' • 
C l"llT.\ IS ~('HUI 
:: ; Jnc:hci wht ;i: White r:rnnnd 
\\' llh tlcll,;htrut colorf'tl flor .. 1 hor· ,; 
c;n11. Rei:. 47c. ynrcl for . • • •. :ulr. 
( ASl>:.lft:~T l"l.OTll 
r.o lnchrs widt>: tine wenvt', 
111nooth fin ish: colors or. cr.-en. 
l'lnk ond White. 
Heit. SOc. )'Rrd !or •••. ••. .. 'Z:!C', 
'ecial Footwear· Offers 
A Wonderful Purch 1se 
of Men's and Women's 
BOOTS 
In Styles and Leathers 
for AU Occasions. 
You :in s:itls fy your Footwe:ar nerda ror n lr nn 
I 
time to ome, nt th111 s tore on FrldRY Rncl Snturtlny. 
wo:tn:xts TAN CAU' BOOTS . )ff.N'S .WAllOflASY ('AJ.i' BOOTS 
70 pal . This la the cecond 11hlJ1mt'nt ! Ii pnlni onb·: 11l1es 6 to 10; thoae 
we 11 e 1 ed r thl d t 1 II noot11 nro nu1de of high g-r:1de Lc:itber: nv , ccc v 0 s won er 11 ne: filuched 11tylo; fitted with llubher heel•; 
they com In •l!eA 3 to 8; In· s badCil of lllral !loot Cur summer wear. 
Tnn and Brown; Cuban Rubber heels; f)paclnl J>('r pair ............ • MM 
Ooodyean well; medium aolo. )IF.N'S VICI KJD BOOTS 
Reg. $8.0t PA Ir for • • · · · · • • • • • .'4& 400 pnlra; extraonllnnry nluO!l In 
\'·o u EN' PONGOI A "'ID BOO s !\lcn'11 Footwenr; In Bnlmoral nnd Aln-a 1 • ... T. · cher 1tylo: alics II to 10; r.tcKay 11Pwn 
This ls1 alao n 1econd 11hlpment of n 1'olrs. llc>g. ,8.00 Vllluca for • • • ....... 
lino that sold 10 well lut weok. Thero Anotllr r lot 1n 11lmllar 11ylea and 1l1ea 
are only ,100 ps lra In this lot; 1Jle1 :t to \\It h Oootlyesr Welt 11oloa. 
7; Cubaq heel; medium too; Oootlyenr- Ht>,:;. $1!?.00 vRluoa for •.• : ..... ~ 
Wl'ltod soleA; !lubber boel11. XE!'i'S •AHOOA!lf\' r .\LF BOOTS r 
$8.00 Taluoa for • • • · • • · · • • • • • . tU:t rn Dalmoral and Dlucber atylt't'; 
lfOllEN9* BU(,'J"1.E SHOES hrnod or pointed toe; Rubber heela; 
11l,et1 II to 9%. 
In Blaqk Vici Kid; one buckle 11l}'le; 
•Isa 3 4> 6; new spool heel; medium 
toe; ranc1 bucklea. 
Ices: $1.7f pair for" ...... . ..... f&.08 
l<eg. $8.!0 P11lr tor .. .. . • .. • • • •• '7.IS 
TOUT118' RUBBER 801,ED BOOTS 
With 1•out canna 11pper1; 11llt'9 
1! th I. Spoc:lal per pair • • • • • •. e:ut 
... 
to hJa Jaw. . 
I Aa It WDS. It •trqck ...... 
tlle 10und or wblcb coald be Mtr4 
the &rand atancL H'arft)' wM 
home In Mr. Orr'a aer ud Dr • .._.. 
pberaoo wu aammoa... 0. • 
amlnatlon lll" doctor fo11Dd t ... l uie 
Jaw bone wsa not brolum. 1l9l tM~ 
tlle face wu badly bnm.d aad ~ 
· 1wollen. It Is uPIClld that "ff""9• 
will aoon be O.K. qaln. 
0 
C'llARLOTTETOWN, P. &. 1.-Deal• 
N"ll In the state or Vlrgtala bave made 
an. otrer for the wbole of lhla IMUOll .. 
Nrtlfied Hect potato crop or Prliaee 
•:t1•·ard lalantl, att0nllns to ti•• lllCl'9 
lnry Of the PolJllO M1t~lw.oe... 
lion. IJ'be PnlYlll09'•, ..... SMMaton 
hu\·e long been In popular dtmaDd I" 




f HE AOVC>eAT!. $T. 
OBITUARY 
' 
OEOJU: L JENlllNS. 
tl hf 'With 1 roeHnga or 11rof11und 
:;~£' ~t; l:~:~::or~0~~c/:~: ~!1 ~:! 
pe on or Oe~rge. R. Jenkins from this 
pla e. who po.111ed from this lire nto 
tb~ life etern,nt on July 24th, nt I tho 
ca,iy ago of 81 YC:Qrs, 11 mont.hs. Al· 
thopgb ot tbe 11ge of lite whon 
atrength and vlgo'i 11 paramoun,1, 1and 
Some· lnterestiflg·· 1 
· P!articulars. of the , 
·, ; •I 1 .• t 
fj>ope ~ B.rivate 
,\bboll Miu n.. Cabot SL 
li£e1 nnrn•• ~- R. · 
Ryrne. Tboa. J ., Allandale Road. 
~ - llnrlle , Mrs. C4pL 
Buret Mw &. (Retd.), SllJllmer BL 
Blllrd, ~.x(re1.Jie Si~p)icity 
kn~wlng tbnt denth was R dlae:ise • • . ' • . · Balley, MIH Mllucl 
from wblcb no ono. person ~n I claim LONDON, Jul>' 18-Some lntereaUnl( ~rouaed no little crlll~lam among tho qenao~ Mtaa v .. Adelaldfi St. 
uempllon, heJ thro"' down tho cnunt- p::rtlcut:irs or tho vrlvate lite of Pop.: Pope'• ontourn1e. Tbla woman, com- Dell. James. Lons Pond Road. 
let of 'l:re an1u reconclted himself to Plus Xl. In Lhe Vo.tl®n aro i;tven by 1 n:only called La. Signora Undn ~ho 1, : Boll. Mn. L., N .. le'• RID. 
• th Div ne ca 1 of Him wtio doeth an, the Mllau corrl!Spondent or the Tlmea., uo\v ove.r sixty yeani or ace. bas been! Dari')', Miu Llule, Cuoy BL 
things right. I His Hollnus bu @oaen from hla tor torlY YeJlrs the taJthtul maid and Blrkab\"'• Miu ff .. Oeol'P Ht. 
qece:iacd · t>91secscd n mild, nnd prlvnto apartmeot11 aeveo rooms on coqiponlon or tho Popo'a motlier. She, Button. Mn. ·Banh, Field St. 
·11m1•ble dls:J><isltlou and during hla t~e third Ooor, overtooltill1 tho PJaual waa on orphan, o.ud Slsuona RaUt 
llro hi' dhl n\i possible In order to San Plarto. Tbeae ore furnished with took her out of a convent when at111j C 
all, vlllte tho burdens of his fellow-, extreme slm.ptlclty, there btins 00 11 ~rl. ·w11en signora Ratti died, Cake. Ollbert. Clo O. P . O. incp. and whan employed In s9clal corpots. no curt.a.Ina, and no sign or1' .Lindo, bolni; utonc, re-onterod ll con·j ChrUtlt, A. 
ro'\ver1111tlon he "·01 ncv.ir s~n to luxury In t.hcm. In t.ho bedroom nuu. but when Cardin.al Ratti c:amo, Colll1111. Mia ADale. Carter'a 
wafer, but al1"4YB wore that pteolsant there ts a. brass bedstead, above which to MJlan u Archbishop ot the dloceM Crocker, Jack t 
• 11m le upon his countenance. 'wtlcb hangs 11 lJlcture of The Madonna of he recallod ber and iDade her bla1 ComloUJ. Jolm. 1'rlaoe .. 
wo ehar:1ctc~lstlc or hl11 cllgnlty .innd tho Oood Couoaol; a mahogany cheat houaekeelier. A few qaontlta lawr tile 1 ~' Jc 
Int grlty. Ror'ii numhcr or yenrt-ho or drawers. n 1mBll writing desk, and Arehblabop waa elected ._,ope. Ul4 ~ 
<>n7ted on n &l\\ltlU1111lnes11. huvl
1 
hl11 n cabinet In which His Hollneu keep~ L~da wu on U. ~ or retarillaC 
!other. who 4 :is then nt n ripe old hie llrlvate papers. to the conTeD.t wbeq f telesram ~ 
1111c to do £Tic work pertnlolng to the Jn the Pove's atucly Is a lar1;e writ- rl\'ed from Romo o,. ... q bu: I 
11tofo while J1 , clld t ho work on 1 hl11 1Jng table, with a crucifix atalllllng up. and llTe at &be V~ 
lun~ ond othef work. which was cs- 0 11 It. No boob or reviews are to Tbe dldlloa or f'tilllj 
""" IAI In ord'r ror him to imln n be nccn here. Oenornlly Hl1 Holl·I tho reapectbal .ltl ... Miji; 
II\' llhood, bull In April, 1921, I hl11
1 
ncsa docs _his "71Ung In the great lllJ. clinala. ..A woman ' 
tutber pnssecl from this lire lntp a r:ory on the 1ccond ftoor, a(ter he bu Your lfolbaeu." It ~ 
llfe l of fuller nctlvlty; nnd he n.)W I nnlshod with re:vJewa or .boob which him: "PoDO or 10'Jr ~_,, .. ~,=-~ 
round It dlftlcult to carry on his 'f''· be himself boa taken from here Into ner doDO a•ch a I 
nese under such clrcums tance11: l ::i." tho prlvnte apartment; he brtnga them MWelJ ... waa tbe nply, 
bts jhoalth w1111 foiling fast, so nfler :i hack hhusclt lO their ptacCll with the 'l precedent for oar JG~· 
prolonged .ff>na,y,\\n\jqn he co1111ented merhodlrnl wn)• or tllC' llbmrlnn. Ho Tboso who know of/.be a•ecd 
'"Jell hi!!,. t1W1l!1f1t.'!. which \Vnk hn- does ·not like to soc anything on bla nttacbment or Plu• X . to bis famllJ', 
m l:itcly bought by hl11 brother, wrlllni: table, nod on ovary hand there nnd partlcolarly tbe l(l'eat deTOUOa be bUila 
Joh 1 S. J enkins, with whom he Lhrn Is cvhtcnce of hlK t~ve fot' Udlncu nnd ahu1y1 11howecl to bi. motber, were 
Wt'~l uncl ' 11p'lnt thr rPmalnln:t p:t~t order. nr.t surpr111eff to hear lh:at, In aplto of 
of his llfr.. This being In August, T ho Pope 11,·es <'ntlreh· 111olntcd, In t: ndltlor an•' opJIOlllUon, he ma1to 192J. he ll\'l!•I on nml on 11n1lergolng his prlml <' np:utmrnln wh.ero no gu:ird i:<>n44 hi:: \VIII. 
11n1ch eull'crlng :ind :itrilctlon, hut r·:ui Is on duty either tiny or night. No- 'Th<' rC'iutt Is that Slgnom I.Inda 
_. never seen to mu:-r.mr or complnl n. hod~ !!lco1111 near him. Ho bu thrce j ll<'~ti nowt In the Vo.t1c4n on the third 
nnd ut the lllJlt hour of his life he scnonts. who tnko turn11 clolly 1111 floor ol tho wing 1oAkln1t toward• 01ie cd his crcs nnd " 'll!t Q loo .• or wnltlnJ: 1111on him. HoWC\'er. ho ,., Montcmarlo .. Her omctal, tlllo la Mh~· 
chc rrutnl!~s which penetrated •1he pnrtlculorty tookc1l nrter by nn olct b rcr.s or th<' Wardrobe. and, c\'ery dD)' 
roon1 brc:ithNI his t:11•t l1111plrlni: wom:in, whoso lnt:-odurllon Into tho 11ho ordcr11 the Pope's extreme!)· rrugat 
worll11 : .. 0 C.ocl our h<'IP In nge:. 11:1~1." Vntlc:in hroke n lon1: trndltlon, o.nd 111cnts. 
..-. ... * l ?\) 1r-:n---
Groene, Mra. Hober, J'erps Place. 
Oalhorall; Mias EUl&betb, ear:v"11 
Jilli. 
Greolry, IJNJI')', Newtown Rd. 
Olllls • . Sgt. D. J ., Clo G. P . 0. 
n1111aglwn, Miu L. \ 
Reid, Mra. Jl:mma 
Reid, Illa Jan.et. Hoirr Bft\ . 
Roach, Miu Clan. Cocbrut It. 
Kc.btrta. R.. Willer SL he kn\lw :hnt 1U1 Go1l comrortt'tl his 
peof le In tho d:ir11 of old; so would 
Ho comCort him tn his sore ntrllctlon. 
O 1\\•h:it Joy mu~t thh; thought 
brl11g to tho 1l)"ln1; :ioul. nnd nl110 the 
thought or meeting wllh tho:;e \vho 
predeceai1c1l him bnt n few iitrpa: the 
:ire \'<'.r)' courteous ond anxlou1 tol 
obllgo. 
"He was always cheerf\11, and look- ID 
(HI upon hie 11rrµt n1 a mo.lier or 
sreat rcJolclng to the country, To 11U 
quos ll:ins as to W"hat would hoppen In 
IN MEMORIAM 
lf«'morr of ltlcb:iel Tobin, 
· thought or mcctlnit. "i th wife. t:atber, 
mother, brother und sonq, :in1l Joln-
lur. In thr ,.,.t'rlMtlng son~ whlo:b 
tho: 11lng nroun1l tho throne unto the 
"Loht ti:• 
Methinks this wns an lnRpll':ltlon 
to i.lm when J>lllll!IJI~ oat- Into I that· 
I f • 
eterp:al rest, n rest fnr 1wcctcrltb11n 
aiir Mrlhly real can atrord. ' l 
..._ef taneraJ IOnlce WOii conducted 
by .die Rev. J. w. Winsor. t11ktnli fnr 
bW li.~ SL John's GOllJM'I. Cboptet' 
H; ~ of the lilh and 11th Tor11e1: 
·•tr know not wither thou ~t: 
JIOw' caa we .llno• tbe :way? 
atd to blm J am tbe 
, .. ur..- lat 
deatl& 
Jlro\fDN at W<'~fcrn Bay, 
\prll l~h.. It!!. 
the future, he gue tho 11n1wer that 'Twns n hr(J:ht A!lrll morning, 
ncn-co-op<'rallon, It Cllrrled on prOJIOr · 'l'ho rlalng s un smiling A m<'ellni: of ctelcgatea rrpl'C!aentlni; 
Ir. waa bound lO succeed. O'er hill uhd o'er valley m:ide o•ery · lho Cntbollc cottccea or tho •111rlllmo 
"Gandhi lntonda to devote much or . thing gay. ~ I rrovfncos w:ui ht'ld at Hnlltall yeator-
bl11 limo to writing about hlll put ex- With the 11n11w nnd the' lco p:u:ked dur to dlscuu tho proposed r~eratloli 
verlenee11. He may even write an nut~- tight In the hnrhnur. or colle1te11, as :111i;1te1ted In too rct>Ort 
lllograpb)•. His lmme<Uolo lllllc 111 Aro 1lcopl11i; tbo \Vntort1 of WcstC'rh or tho Cnrne111lo Foundation. The mcot-
thls line la the wrltllll: or a pam!hlo• n:i)'. Ing wns culled nt tho lmiu:ncb or Ills 
nn thr movement In South Atrlcu. . Ornce .Archhhihop McC'urthr. 
'l'hreo noble young men for tho sen:s The rollowlng repruentatlves were 
they ~o bunting, In uttenll:1nce: Rt. Ro\•. nt"h,<>P Mor· 
Out on the Ice to r::ce the blue fo:1m. rt11on, Re>v. Dr. McrherilOD, Ro\'. Dr. 
When one or tho young men wltb n J . J. Tompkins , representing St. 
beort like the Iron. I F'roocls Xo\•ler, .Antlgonleh: Ro\'. Dr. 
l..c>lll bis lite In tho wntern not fa:- Guertin, Memr:imc:pok : RO\'. Fr. Mador, 
Crom bis home. St. Thomoa's Coltq;o, Cbnthnm; Rev. 
Ill" brother stood ne:1r, sow tho sca3 
swcopln« o'er him. 
nut nnui;ht coutrl be do to tend him 
n h:1n•I. 
Sn1I wns, tile talr to lie told lo bis 
toveci onc11. 
llls wlfo und hill mother. you ~n·1 
under:1t.ancl. 
A rc11culns; pnrty to tho cliffs thoy 
a rc forming 
To 11e:1rch ror his body, tor nl:l!I 
· ·twill\ In ''nln: 
•'r. Md lonua. Ro''· Fr. Cornelio, SL 
ltury'it College: Dr. E. V. Hogan an•I 
Mr. T. W. Murphy. 
Ill& Or11cc the Arcbblebop preJ<!detl. 
Loiters expreaslng 8)'mpntb)' wJth 
tho object or tho meeting were rcceh·-
ed f•..,m collegc1 thot round [t lncon-
LONDO:lif; Jal1 
"rnllet naat••m 
.,r ritber Great n..1r.••r?'li:.i.;i:1 
Sto.te11 under tho fl~ 
jmlm. t?er l:ll'C!d llOC'lor i'. 
S:itnrtlnJI'! 
• 
"Jnpnn, on Uto toitplft 
new program, will MTe 1 
new t'rnl11<'ra Ina tbU tn 
aN from tho clllt.. nr lall~ • 
nrllcle a:iya. "and her llillt 
aeet will, thereto.... be .... dlr 
th:it At the 9rltlab naY)·, ....... 
that no now ahlpa are lahl do1r1I ... 
In tho latcrnnbag period " 
Sim91s to Succr.t• 
·sir Henry Wilso* 
"'""'"' ......... "111alllll---9111Dlll111 111••llllt11 ·11t1llllll1111ffttillll111 1""''"''•1 1'4lllllit111 1••·•llllt l!ll1!1 11111111111111•1•111111111 ,,,11111111111111.. . 
..................... lih1111ll11tlil!!!!,11111111~l 11u111111 h •1t11111ll•~111~.111·" h111111•I• 1•11.111t1tl1 I 0111111~ !.!"'''"'•u11•111• h11;u11111ll11111111ll . II 
For tbo Ice la pn~ked lls;ht. nnd thcto 
men nrQ cllacouraged, 
They lfn\'1.' onl)' to. w:ilt till It movos 
oit n:;aln. ,.. 
Yenlcnt to send representatives. Among l\EWTOWNARoS. North J>rn. '"' 
other letters wu one rrom RL Rev. land, JuJy 17,-Tbe' Uolonl~t A.od-
Dls hop O'Lenr)', or Charlottetown, Wh'l ll b I led M Jor·G1•DP1'2I IL 
suggested that ''If o meetlnc n~ som~ a on aa ae ec 8 _. 
of lhu <'ll11catlonot outhorllltt or the Re\·. J. M. Simm• U aantlhlJtt tn 
,·nrlous cllocc11e1 wore held. eoch ~nd·' ceod tho IAle no1d-Mui<h11I! ill~= 
Ing three ropreaentntl\"01 tho nuestlon ry Wllaon u member nf I .arl 
coulcl 113 cllacu11aod, cllgcated and then M_aJor-General Simms .-.. ~ rlla~ 
1en1 up with proper lnrormntlon to ln·chll!f of the Brtllah u1>t'tll1ICJU · 
tho Dlsbop11." JJl1hop o·Lenry tboucht forces and alterwarda modt r.11or ii 
·J1• .............. ICWJ*i'M"'1:rts'l,..~.W.~•M'#~OOOOCY~:~..,.,_~~~~ \ i! 1 i~ wbRo. ·Tq THE TRADE-! I 
I 
I \ It pays yciu to get your prioting d"ne where you can obtain th,. best va!ue 
w~ daim ti> be in 3 position to extend yuu this adv:\otajle 
We c.~rry a large stock of 
Bill Ht· ads, Le~t~r I •n~ •,V other "1Btionery y~u may require. Heacls. State1n~nts,, 
E:r:ivelopes 
We have' also :i Jar~P- assortment of envelopes of all qu:.lities Mid ~t7.b, ana ca11 · ~~1ppJy 
proniptly · u~n receipt of your order. 
Our Job Dep1rtrnent has carried a reputai '.on for p:omprne~. S\~:lt work and strict auentiun 
to every detail. Thar is wity we get the business. · 
" Pt~ase scrid us your trial order ·to-day and JU<h~e for yourself. 
I ALWAYS ON THE JOH. 
1 UDid!n Publishing. 
, . . fl . ~o Duckworth Street. SLJolm'o. 
.i 
that In this wa.y they could h'1Yo 110m~ tbe General Auembly of th\' Ir!* 
On Good Prlday ovcn!n:: thcso:i 
formed a p:irl)' 
mon thing dcftnlto to work VJ!On. 1Prnbyter1an. Clurcb. 
Tho me..dng, whlch ICl.lted O\•er thre;, 
To 11eoreh tor his hodr. this 
with l!UCCeBll, 
umc houni, gave rlao to very proflt:ible co:111nlltcc1. rt'proaentothr "' tllr ..,. 
nnd frultrul dlacuaalona, and wo.a sue- rercnt. dloccaea be appolnh'tl "' aiak' 
'Por about 11n hour otter leaving the 
borbour 
They bring In bis bocly to bo Inlet 
thero lo rcat. 
Durlnit tbnt. «eek Wes torn Dny wOtl 
In mourning, 
And nou1'hl lint s:id races w::a ther<l 
to bo fl!und. 
Anet no words ot mine cnn oxpr~ 
tho sorrow .. 
Tl>at hung o'er bis home nnd bin 
-' trlenda all around. 
Ills bocly belnit re:idy tor Its lnt<lr· 
ment, 
ll WllJI taken from homo, and tbc 
frlendll be O;Jcd bnt 
, Followed by hundred• In allonce and 
sorrow, 
In the ,R. C. comttery we lcald hln1 
to resL 
And now as my coog Is drnw1oi;.nca:-
to ·o flnl1h, 
wish to cay. 
A tow words to bis' dear onct, I yet 
wlab 10 aay. 
Not alone they bate 111rrorod by loe· 
ln1 n loTod one, 
But a sroat h'lend waa~ l:lken r~na 
· Weetom Day. 
A. N. D. 
Wtttena Bay, 
Jnly 17th, 11~. 
ccasrut n-om every point or view. 11 c loae i.tudy or the 1hm11l11n ~oJ to · 
It was unanlmou1ly decided th:ll. mt'et at an early datl!. 
======-=============...:=====-==-=================== == 
·, 
... ...... ;-. l _J _ _. __ '• 'f Hf J ~ tiViiNING 
- . V J' ' . . e Arc'l~es . . 
ll!r tl:il"rtnkMlhe Jo 
• •i:m 1111l1J;e3l1on, 
.!i.>t•"'l~nq stoma<: 
CAn'l hnpc lo be c 
when food behav 
r Ill , 1~;-Thcr• II' • !!llll :.. ~h:>n""·l nhl(ays plcnllCul. onll this c11tastro11h11 within you. \'C't th nds 
u;; Nit r. rcm111.-i nc. lh,1 ll'1lv· w~' bo n r c.'l blow lo tho Amorlcan h:ivc banished st l'IUlCh ~ ~. r.11 nt'I nt "'1.h" • · ur ('•)11rl.; wlll ,; no 1110. who nro p:irt lc ularly keen ~~~~·:,:kc 1~~~~yl 
1tail 1 111 rcl-Ol'CM.' r son.o .>< tho ·, a ut their hlstorlcnl c:mnecllons. I iu:cl.\ ' cast.Theac 
,.h •h,. "wu111cnti< :·1 rod th('~o. rcmcmhor be ing naked by an Amerl· plea:.:int-ta: ting 
~,~ I II I 1 h I A -0 tablet• cont:iin \ ;ii~ 1111m 1cr were 111 r o re- ca~ ut y w en woa ttornoy oner· ccrtnin clcm'cnl!. ~In& .~r . nml It ts ~1oui;ht ro1111lbf"o I ul rn i;enll her l[10 nnmc11 o r ult the which hai·c 0 'l>I I i; rrlt1011 11•11 h11vo rc11101eJ I~ oncy:s who emli;r:itcd bet ween 17!11 wondciful fffN't tcrf 0 1 1r .-cll:11 .• I or1lcr to 11nke , nn· 17!17 with U1e n:imcs or tho sbhl" on the functionln r .,M 1r '" homh r tor~· Iha: Wl\11 ll11y 11nllcd lo." • J\ppctite increa.~-s, I l' buwels l •l•·lllC • ... 0 - rCj[Ul:ir. you c nioy •tin1?- o.n1l !'rH r ~hh ltCtl In tlh• n e t'' '( ffiCJ lh<t•ll. ml11fortuno rell \•ory kocnly hy the hnvca thOUl:ht ofil" i --f"llion. lloui.t<.tl 
n:ol'I 11.11 IY moi11 of 110 rocm1 In thi. Lopl Chier J us llco Jfcr11onnlly Is the Yeast is l:Old by :ill .:alc:s. 
..II•(':' \\;J taken Up by :'j,\)(!l) lnri;e 1IC~trt1 t'llOll of thO d,ocumenlll relating ' 
...... I rnrr TRIAL M. I poittcnrd for dttd 1w1 to ho arrn lni o r tho 1.100 ltin:itlc:s nu· I"~ F:i nu• :t.J>lly Free 
11 • II b ~.1111(' fla y hqfortl 'I thor· 1· 1 o hl11 c·nre Oii tho Klni;'11 direct roprc- Trial. J\dd:'N:!Harol F. Ritchic&<.:o,. ('1$b !\ ·'I" n,11011 of tl r11l1111 c1111 ho :ocr tnth•c. In this category nro In- Ltd., Dept.!)'.!, Turon 0. 
IJ&dt ,, 'f I lhl' 111'&1 u11tlon of thlo 1 rlurled WlllR re la Uni: to threo nillllon oHt•t:A «J~ JPHO~ 1 ~• 1rcho11:io m arig to lrcl:-1111. 1 oynt111' worth o r property. The wills IA &liiU i~t1S"l!a 
""" o. 111r unt 111 me. euenlly bY ''"'II 1 do In sealed ~nvelo11QS, oncl nobody Tabl:.l.ts - 1 '~ 
IJ.>nl l 1M 11s1ftl'. kntw their contonta. A cont1hlernblo ~ 
p[J \ \1'1 T:\ \\'IJ.. l,, nu. ntlty of dl:m101111:i nnd other jewel- I 'llllOllD'WMT_'IWIS llO:IZtD 
ps Kin& ~&eot~ 
and ~loyd ~~te 
•)lo ti ,, thr 11u1te al for n co1:1· 1 lfr belonging to luootlca were nlso h • 
r!«t l ~ ..... of l rl'lnurl e1•cn beroro !Ill the RR(Cll. Palest1•ne Dev· elop1·0· 'man ' ID tbo ~II< kh..; "''<'r 111'1 ool here. mus t lltKEl'L.\{'F.i\Bl.E ' 'OIJUll t:8. . . & lloutborl\1; •·lllbo:•·~•i..... 
tart JJ '" i11c1I 11111." I e 11:1ld. "Lnri;e I ~e clcs trucllon or pure!)· lei;al docll· R .di u d J . to.ii • 
util!C . 1 thl• 11111ro nol'irnl docu· . l jltUI In other 1mrt11 or tho Fonrl apt y n er ews 
::tcli .111 1••('r hc<'tl s · lentlncally ex·. 9 0 rt& m n11l ' lend to aomel h lu i; RI' - • r · I 
agln • fl'\\' w.-nt s fnr hack nil I ••r chlng chaos In tho 11dmlnl111r:it1011 I JERUSALEM, Jul7 17-Tbe 
iu ti• , 111 1 \l'ntnr~·. n oni:: Lh<'m the or ho 1011· fo r some tlmlt to comC!. As trlnl dOTclopmcnt of Pal..U. 
•rat'• li'I• 11 1111• l'op crentln~ the for tho burnlni; or nll Ute contents oCl lh ' J 1 1 ~ .:.:.....~ .. • • • • t e ew:s " DIOY ns .o ......... ~ 
£rJt, ••i•tl 11r t hrl~t h11rch C nthcll· 'I' Accou ntn nt·Ccnoral'11 Office. tho nncl bound• a nd tbla ID ~ 
r.I 11 thf :1 ~lllllU'!! thow or Four Io d Chief J u11tlcc rC!.uUlrkcd: "I bR\'0 ,. l •1 ' - -L , .. _, .. .., 
- · • mo'IY rnuC! quarn1111....., -
f(tllri 11111 111111: Irr: t:1a.-tlon11 with over Gon llmlteu 1111 or la&c betwoen etlDPloJtr. 
·A '" .r a1111th•·r Ind 111 that 01 coJ11nnlC!it, t1111I the 11ortlni; out or th~ 11107ec. 1~ ,4. f, h•''ll"'r rr1•(\rti>. Their cm· s n II mlscdlnncou:i 11ccurltle11 will be Dtt'l:lni; the paat 1t!U' 110 ~··('I h. hc•i! hlr1d h1~11 were moM I a i:: ;:nnllc 11nd a lmos t lmpo1111lble tn11k." 4,000 llCC!DllC!ll wero laAed 11Ur~lh·, u , fJt111'ltu or s C!1·entccnlh I i;hc rnmou11 J,,,w l..llJ.r:iry. or wh ich trJdcs and lnclmtrlN Ill 
aoJ ~li:h t , n11, cr111 ur~· work .~n a 1 no hlni; hut o 11lle or :ashes now .re· Tl?C! cx~eot o r tbla denlloll.DliiJ 
S:!I#· ,11:u 11ow :1 fnq:ottc n nn. 
1 
m~ln11. contained ' hout 40.000 .' ol - ho Julliied rrom t ho rut tbat ,..., ....... _ .... ,,. 
,\II 11,,. •n;:lnri l wllls or l rls.hmen 1ph,rs. m:rny or them lr#optacnblo n111t 1911 o nly UiOO llCCtDllCIS WeN ._ __ ,.,, 
tf!lfj;ul' :1-.1 In hlnory arc bc1lc1·C'l I ~ltlNm, tcrt-d b)' the ~TCtnlmeDL Tbla .......... 
10 Nfo• I t'll oh• I lrO)'C<I. Ont- or tho • . • • • • • . ·'· • lblll nearly two t blrda o r tile outer- Ill .... 
"'"''1 i1111· 1·.,:lm: was that or De:in ~0,\L I Jtl( .t:S AT S\ It El STE.\ UY 11r1Ke3 In Palestine were started wltb· and lta local 'l'il • kt. ~,· • i4- r - In th:i last 7car. II Yl1itor It fappeua tiUl :Al!Mr~ 
t::i:tl·h ,,. 1111~11.1r book 1tn1·c '":inl11hed t1r1 k clt!mnml for hunker nnd forolf:n now ,enturos ra nges rrom 120,000 to a ll obatacln. :n baa moro tban 11, 
fl'f ti• r t<'rl' \\ :111 the f;imo1111 Uown ~rfoes. the r o lmK been no chnn~o In ~;;o.ooo. hiit 11·ltJ1 · tiUeh notable cxcop-· 000 lnltnblta nta and an Immen" brlc:IL 
AUG~ST 
. . . 
~ n• l ~1l11ml" on the ll11c11 or thr. SYDXE\', July :?C>-l n s 1ilto o r the The cnpltol h1Ycstcd In oacb of tbCtM cnn town wltb a aplrlt"Claat OT~• 1 
kfrh 1•f t he 1:1111111 for fei ted In th• 11rtccs or coal at Sydney 11lnco Aprll 1101111 0 5 tho Slllc.'ate Compan)', or Cllct :>ry worklq o li;bt a nd claJ. 
Ri!>chlun l or lli ll nml d ll!l rlhut C!•I l!O, It was s t:ucd at Urltlsh Steel hca1l· .Tnrrn. with 11 cnnltnl or S&OO,OOO, on. ,1 ___ _.. .. tra•'BaiiiblnS a 
n-irli: ,01r1rr, a 111I rid~enturcrs matte qunrtcrs tonlic;hL S creened roal Is the Standard OJI Companr now ex- :!fBBD8 IT B.\DLY two ronner prlnceua, H and 231 Joet both arma ud alPt. 1Nt ~ 
1fClll .l('.1rr l:Mr hy lit(' foumler or tll'l i clllni; Ill $i tier i;ross ton und run or 11lolllllg the Oe:td Sea basl~ I )'l1ln! O( age, who belODI' to tho old oin!ti ~"' SL J>mlataa"j 
Lac·Jr•t1•11'n(• family; nll:o n 1607 s ur· mine nt $.G.40 11cr i;roes ton. Cool i;o· A trn~t or 500 nc rcs or' land hu (LoJ!dOD Frco Pren) 1n1111t" bavo adnrllnd for huaband.s t1imed-:.;;'tj~ Complete a ~ u waa 
'" ~r '"" o·~rlll ro11tls··:it101111. l lni: rnrcfi:n or (or bunl;er h1 uiiunllY hccn hllui::ht by llrlll11h·Jowhsh Inter · "Peaco Is the child o f peol7." Aud 1:'101 an nnuru,'O tllol tbc7 p rcrer ~i;-1 JIC)tllllblo co11aldc r ln1 blS Juaacllcap. 
••1·1i11· \ ~ l'tt,l ' t"I' " 'lnld '"' lhc ltort ton or :: 000 11nun1I:- t·• d b th b 1 l111h o::o American Gt-Dtlc01011 und nu 
..,. ,., • "'• . · · • c:itu and will bo cto\·otcd to homo and tho \':or u n~ 1 t o 1>4?ace a t r np , l' lt'K t•r l'IXS ·r~l·l ,1.1 Ir:· ~ lh:u1 a 8·•nro or In· wl1erco_s conl Cor local., ~11rp .. 11c:1 . 1:1 rn< tory hulldlns. while Amorlc:in In·, plenty. 
1 
mM·-rl<.h or u1111.t:irt11:• lncldontAlly.I His nrttncial nnna e na bled him to 
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• Letter: Heilds, Loose Leal Wert, 
eals and Job Printing al illl llind8,, 
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FINISHED A{lTIS~"ICAl .. LY AND DELIVERED P 'ROMPTI.-.Y • 
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With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
-- . ·==-· ""':'ft":4 ...-.................... -----· 60------------
·share of. your patron~ge, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to send any·order 
. . . 
for Printjng of any kind outside of. Newfouradlana ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS ANI) 
LOCAb INDUST RY. J· 
.. 
----~--- ----
tHE EVENING ADVOCATE~Si JOHN'S, NEWFQUNDLAND. 
. I AGRICULTUJUL COlO'EftTl01' 
...,___ I I 
! !''~~'~ ~~'~'' qa''''l'.l' IJ.'~~ •JPJ.'~' ·'!!M! ,,,. 
. :~ . J ...... ... , 
Fishery Reports 
• The following meaaago8 woro ro- 1 Woocl A11llts •" a Yortlll1or. 
cel•od by tho Marino and FbheTlea Wootl Ashes when well kept from De~rtment yesterday afternoon: I exiiosuro to tho rnin and wcnU1er, will 
Seal COT&--l'tfoderate wlnda, ftao and J>llY tho farmer. · or gnrdcnor. 1111\DY 
warm; lraP• (rom i to 6 qUa. I times over for hl11 . trouble. 1mwldod 
~ OR f!A"'I 
~ ('ape Harrbon-Llgbt .N. dense fog; or couno, that nn:v large qunollLY hi 
good ftsblng. l ovallablo; nebes snvod rrom bard- :;.; 
)(U.oYlk-Llght' N., clo:irt; Uttlo wood. such 11t1 Onk, Beech, or. Rlrch, !.~ 
ftsblng. · I being moro valuable than that ot sort ~ 
· Holtoa--Llght N., doDBe (og; fair I wood. · ~ 
llahJag. Any bandy man cnn build 11 lnr11:0 
Graclr Pia' l!Jlancl, Domino-Fresh b<'x with 11 ~cover. which will orror 
N.E.. de~ao fog; ao boaUI out. I 11rotccUon rrom tho nlln ot n very 
Veulsoa, Baute Harl>our-Ugbt N. : s mall coat. and thus snvo loct'llln11:. 
E., cloudy; 00 fish. Hardwood Ashes such n11 Oak. hna 
•- been round to contain a largo por-
-Fir.-.-e-f'1AJ~arm---. con1ago or Potash. Crom twclvo to rir-
trcn ~r cent., nlso olhor valuable 
, clomcnt8, auch ns Limo. Sulphuric 
At 4 o'clock yesterday nrtornoon l Ad cl. Silica, ?.lagncsla. and Phosphoric 
nn nlnrm brought tho Central nnd •A 11 . 
- I .. 
I 
Weist E.od firemen to Darter's Hilt. ~~· Nitrogen. Phosphoric Acid. nn1l 
whore a flro wn11 In proi;rct!8 In tbr J'ntnsh. nro the three 11rlnclpnl olc-
<'OOpcr shop owned by M~. ILoOrow. mcn111 or Pinnt Conti. which wo h1wu to 
When tho fil'llmou arrived n ~lg blRl'!u c;)lll!ltlor, ll 111 well then to cxnmlne 
" oi; cnllng tbe bulhtlng. but! by ROOcl \VOOtl rush ca to sec In what 1111nnll-
WQrk, they SQnn hnil IL un•lor control. t •cs thc110 th rec clr111ont11 nrc pruont: 
The Best Bre 
A rfll,rls large lllt:ck In lho ihulhlln; Nltrogcn, very low. 0 11 fnr n11 I\ krlll-
wn~ anvecl. hut the 11ho1> ll1clf w.u 1 1 1 p 11011nnrlc Acid. 1 ,t , -er s conccrnc; ; .~ hiul y' burnt. Thr O\'mcr Iii ~ I\ Joas 
t•l> nccounl fl)r the Clrc. Th~lbullrllng rrolmrnvc hlo ~~:c t:1,111l ln hnlf llt'llr cont. 
Cnt Ql llll llvuU WC Vl' UllUO y. 
wna not Insured. I The lnck of nitrogen might en111ly bo 1 
0 
1 T • 11uppllc1I lw tll'l •t:w or bnrny1ml mnn- Kr. J. · llcRao wbo hU Cabot Spoke Port "1mon ur6; I flnll . thnt f'l\Vl'll from tho Orad1 ror IOIDO weea 
-- I llo:-11c ond Cuw. wh<'n ml:tctl nntl u11etl to Harbour Grace 111: 
A mc111mgc from lho s tcnrupr Cobol nt thr. unmc llmc. with th<' A11hl'!I. 
0
terdaJ. • 
chi,. murnlni: 11ay11 11ho " l1•1kl- 'o tho eit her hruotlc:is t or llu\\n In clrtll:l. -.~~ 
schooner Port lJnlon nt J0100 a .m.. lln,•o given excrll•·nt rr:<nllll. on clllrk 
nil welt Tho Port Union Is bn route Jtnm. nncl c l:"· snll. t hr bci1t rrsulll 
to f~nf!tla __ ·__ -o----- I 
"'ADVERTISE IX THE ADVOCATE." 
J·owc\•er, on the rnrmcr. 
llCl'hlrs lhcl'c r.!cmcmt 11 wltll·h 
h;ive mo:1tlon~c1. thrro nro otl•cr.- rro- ............,_ 
"'''!It whkh h<'IP us to lm11rO\\l the Miu L. ColllDI. of Ii: 
.. 
' 11lnnl growth, Intl whlc-h w .. 1?111 takt' ed In tbe clt7 b)' tile s.&: 
n more sclrntlflc cirpcrhnont to nnn- to apead a TaCatlOD wltll lier 
l)·zc; one thlntt mny he t1l!311re·I how- Mr. J. J. Colllna. BaJt: _cje tile ~r l'he ~DCO w 
M'r r. woort n~hcs. clue nu doubt to tht' coal W.T. Co. .. 
By us~· ,, SULPHATI~ OF t.I at aD1 par .. concert 
,.. lnrgc 11crconlni;o of I.Imo, hCIJtll to --·-
A ... MQ IA you can Jurnely I I II Hr, T. v. Hame.tt u----- or .... . -:- • ..... ......... , 
'" ,.. s wrclt•n sour AA ht, mor'.l c11po~ n y ,.. ,......._ o.u or---. -increa~e our Hay Crop. Sul· 1•1 thltc l rue where tho t1olla orr rich lmportal Tobacco Company who baa f"hoot:ag S.cuMtC..-Xr. W. Morris Pemt)' ud Boa. 
h t · h b s t ll re c:. · boa won mn11y rrl&u at Iii Tiiie mod-p o c is c c m nu • In humus. . ~a on an cxteaal•o bollda1 trip to 111 nl llalllwt Last woet ho Ylaltcdl --o---tant, a nd gives t ine rc5ullr AC•cr 110,·oro l 1<111nll 1c:st11 on dllT~r- tho Statca returned by tho Rol!lllnd 11" 1 ,..1 · n D .... ti tr 1 Tho SllYla anl•ed at New York wock<'d With au iita II W l'iR a ' 1 :. 11 liter, p I'll. • • ...,.o cy, "" 0 t rda ' d 1 -• - I P: D Wll -.. on a crops. e ve cn t c:-op11, cpm111,.nt\' i;row;1 In this & yccstcrdor 1• r 0 n 1 b U 1 d 1os c 1 .oroaoon an ea•ea a_.11 r~•• e Ol'IUIO • u11 • limited quantity ror sale fo:- counlr \• l fhul ll•n; onll'llll ~·rrot" • u r. ('Int ey, w oa:i un todmo )' OD for llallfax and this port at noon l0·1 liU1'rD)', John and LI not D81T1111oro.t 
h. h r'J h IJ · 1h k d · · · · --u--r I; n1£crrcc to on l'llGO on• ay, ,. 1•1 111,. ..... ''-lt w 1c o ers s ou Je 110 e rnrly r ot.itm·i1 and f'nhlms;'C'!!. hnv" The Rev. Chns. H . Johnson, M.A., -<>-- morrow. · von1t11nce • nney. ,..ro-.,; a.. OP, 
immediate ly. It mny be ob· ihm'l '"""ti lietlcr where Y.lood ns he .. tho eatcemcd r u tor or Cochrane- St. ( ';ir rcr t:11di..-Tho raro txi11t "IUuo I --:-- :Mary 3.lllcs Minter ud N:ubnov','- f For pa 
tained llt the GAS WORKS wero used. MoU1odlst Contoanlal Church occom- .. r .,1 1 !II h The schooner General Plumel' bas Juat prior to hlll arrh-nl In St. John s ·t 
• . • Pct~r 11 tcr - Yt'Ora son ro w pro • . • d I r rn.. ~::1111 ir: large or small Quant1t1cs, On n " 'llllh wi1cre ,.,,..,c; nrul r lov1•1· pun!-' by Mrs Johngon nnd son who rr h d d I clear-·• fqr Oporto from Grand 'Bank !llr. 1-'<trt rom1itc.od an 11 apt on ° I .1.11e 
. ,. "" · • nhly be tukcn o t e pon an put n .. -.. • • · •·- · •· MGI F:\.- • 
and prinrcd ins t r uC'tions. for w1•rc pown toi;cllu .. r wllh :l'c111:intlh· 01 had been vlslllng a. number or points c Sh h taken with 4,1110 qtls codOsh, shipped by R.il1ih Connors CnmuU!l ""'"'· t:11·t ·um 
. h .. d'· thu .L .U. Am1oury. o u ~nrr\' S "huol l>J"K ·• whl<'h I• ut 11rc:1• 1 I "'"" •• It~ use to t ~ ••est •. wantaS?e flnr n"h•·:s lhrown hron1lrm•I o··er lhr or inte rest on tho West Coast, arrived linit iil:ico In 70 races. A new boat will Harris Ud. ,' . • : • •UC .3 :- .... 
will be funhs hcd '*•th . each i:rnunll nf1cr 11ecdln11::. lhc cro11. w:i:s In the c ity by yustordny'a train, h11v- hJ 1.tullt by C.L.D. Qflsoalates. 11'1 under proclu :tilln nt Ottawa, .0~- 1 -----+-!-~-. 
pure.base. ' ' ·over douhle In hohthl nn1l y1<tlcl. Ing thoroughly enjoyed his moath'li • Ohlt1uu·y- lltrlo, amt unilcr Ernc11t Shlpm in I . -----.... ~~~!'! 
Th St\ J h 9 On lhr<t" drlll11 or onions 11own ,wllh vac:atlon. Police Court fa:onc.a: Jt:NKlSS. 1\°c..:frm ·Ray. t11111<'rvh1lon . .. '\'hllo "youn;:; .. 111 ycan1,"I e \ 0 n S 1111'11'!; nncl bnrn,·nra Monurc ll"ld W ' n . I I I th Mr. F1)rt Is o l11 In crime. eaJoylni::: I 1 thrt'o with mnnnrC' cmlv, tho illlTer- Pioneer Damaged ,, 11b:tcon year old lnboror of Logy tocll\y bC!"nui;c or the tlt'nlh or neor~ ,·onthful sc,,nnrlo cdllur nnd pholl.i-• . • • .....!.- Oll.ern 11) c r c:u l 11 0 l)OOrrr I th!' 1ll&llm:tlon or tlClln;:; tho mOlll 
G t. ~ , .. ·c t'lll'C wi'l t'IJirtcon. nlxtcm tuul nlflo· By Iceberg, Puts Into U l(.,' chnri:cd with mallcl~sly kllll111: J t nl:lns. mrrch:int, who dlrcl July 23r il ~llD\'Wrli:hl Ill the lnJu1llr\'. llo huj as Im 0 l t""n poun1bc rcspect1vr11~·. on drills of ~ North Svdney a cow bclonglni; 10 Johii King, was !n h is thirty. first yc:tr. ltr: .Jon~·111 1' • h<'c;, \\'rltini; for ,.c,·on y~ra. both In' I rorty fL In rnvour or t · , .,11br1< -- • t.ilowed to go on ball pending rurtber life Wat! cbnr.ictorlcd hy t :'l (' ·- .,.I the llternry nnd dram:itlc field, and I Dotter rosnll11 tlmn I hllllc wl'ro oh- 1 . 1 1 ' tJnn s pirit · no one ever 11"11'"'" 1'1 i I ~ORTH SYD~EY July 2G-Tho c U\ est gal on. . . • has a llllt of llUl'CCllSl'll to hie t'rcdlt 
--------+--....... ---
1
1.11lnl'1l I"' :inothcr p:irt~· with t''lhhn~., • • · A rorlY· two year did rlaborer or cir.or In ncctl. conicr11ut>nlly he hns hi 1 11 1 dlt ll 
··-·-----------('.-•-·--·--....... --,· '!nrl carlr f'IOtntoo."· Qn Plxlf'cn drflli O !\t.l\f. i tcnmtr Cnruidh•n Pioneer, Hold!$w\>rth Street cha r"c•• ·111·lth bt>ln•· lc(L a lnr ::c clr,·lc or frlt>n1l11. 111'1 ". c' wou ~,· c o '1' rt' lo a wr t r1I 
N 1 1 ' ' llli·h collided 11•1th on Iceberg oft tho " ; .. many yc11r11 " a 11e11 or. OT IC~ f f llf o~o humlro·l f"'ct e:i:b· wit ' '"" ,.,. •al or l•~bratlor on Mo1ul11~· night, a r- drunk wn:s dh11:h11rgcd on 1111ymcnt of fnlth In God lncrcasrd as ll10 ."11111 At hl11 hcr11\t1narter11 at lhc r .u·hritiic' • I ~nmc tr~,lm!lnt. th~ In rea110 l~ln;:; I rh·od ht>r" thl1 cvonln,1: under her own I l!t t tor'11 rec. I •lr'l\\' near nnd h lq pntt.'!lnit o:i t>un· llo:rl. :vr. Jo'nr t l:i hm•lt)· t·n~agr1l In' 
-- .1ho111 th riv.five r r ('11n1. In fn1011r 11tenm although the damni;o le nnl ' ,\ tnhor't>r of J nml'!I StrQCt who was cln~· mornlnm: was one or 11ul~tudl) nntl rcn1ll11::- n nnmht'r or nrl~lnal 11torl«'11 I 
nt rW'lQcl :111'1"1" nil Of \\'hlt1i wilt {lf'OY<? f J I • ll I d -•· di llCACO 11 
1:1111 .... -... , .. ttu•ui;ht to be! extensive. A lnri:c.> !lo•e Ir ruri,:Cll ' ' t11 o 11;; ru...,. ~vas I!· • . , ~uhmlltl"I 111 him hy the literati of tho 
t ronr hm.Yely that It I~ worth t " ""11 opened In tho 111urboard botr he· <.hors ed. I Thr r!mcrnl t<C'rvleo '~'nic, l'Onrlurtr•I clly. and bopcii lo ho nhlc to hll'nr· ~ 
trc111hlo to """c pmnrrl,-. t-\·en tho low tho water lino. The rorwnrd bulk·' Jn a n n nlllnllon caso th~ dor:mdant hv "111 I a11lor. llft v. J. \\ . "ln11or. nnrl porntc Homo -or the l1kn11 In t>llher th" j 
,. ashl'lt rrom two or thrr.e 11tn•.-,. beads are Intact and no ca~o la dnm-! i;cnc honds to appc:ur whun cullc•I tr nrlcrly wo lrilcl him In his to11t r :l1<1· I nr<t 1•lct11rr ur n lntC'r on~. Ile t>!nle•I 
lleiiUlited 
tbroap CMtr medtam. 
Happt..-. tlundnda rl j attraetln 
... ~ wr.nq to wet. 
:, ; ·,*'1p0toe Free. Send 50 c:eata for roar 
1 ,.,pu..· 1ublcrlptloa. IUO for oiae 
,, .. ,..,. 
FLO.RF.IH!I BF.LUIR! 
IOI Woa&ape Street. Broollta. N.'f. 
With f11tJl'lrlcc1 fo~ll.ll•'l:' nt ,..,., I .;;<'ti Tho roro·pcak 111 flooded. hut I u11011 I h1;: " I"'""· wflh •hu as:.mrancc thnt. we 1111•1 hr wn11 1wrtlc:11larl~· h1tces;cd 111 · nrl~ of last ml". t'1o po•u h In t1'o wnl'lr 11 uad1.•r control or t ha, A l .. lme Street laborer w~o was con- sh'\11 moot again. . . I rt>n1ll11i: ~tnrlc11 ·~r nil dt~i·rlpllon" hn~t· ; 
11"'""9 alone 'WOUid ho aont"whero 'lblp's pump. 1 ' "Yt.cl 1e1 the 11:ntkm In 0 '18" wa11 dis ! Jllic wlf<J pre•lcc~niml hhn four ril un i'\owfotmillnncl ::1<·i•nc:1 nncl pro· • 
• Ji ~ ~ .. -..<~1ltl. P1I So frlr u can ho Hl'Crtalncd. thll 'huri;cd u1ion r•nymcnt or cosls. I YI'""" n~o nml hf) '" eur\•lve1l by Ot•" I 111c. nncl will wclrnmc :111y matorlnl11 -----------~ !JI~ be ~eat Ol'CUrrl'CI nine miles en11t or A. In borer liC l'lcn11nnt 11trect wl11. I chlhl. llodtoy. n l'<>Y of elx ~·e:ir:i. "'l'kl1 writers lhrtmghont thc ell)'!----------~ 
..... th Strait• of Dolle Jato dnrlni: dnrk- t.1111 not sober Ull ofte r th.c Rc;;ntta Our hr11r t11 \':O (IUI to him In 11\'lllPlllh)'. , mJi;ht cnrc to 1111hmlt. i Fre~ 'Hoot~ 
~1 D ... and In a heavy r~i;:;. The lrehe:i; wn11 given his freedom ou1 puyln& cul; nncl mhli t tho · bllcnco 11f t cnr:1 we ,V ~- was alRhlCfl by tho ltiokuut anti tho I Ir.:. • hrcathn " pr:iyi•:- thnt 0,0<1 would All inquiries regarding Job! A BparkU . sumalaat. ~...U" 
l IU'- llllp wu •eared, but a aubmnrlne llin:r I ·A girl arrested last ntldnlsht ror take c:irc "' the lltlle ladd.o. N' k Ad rthl. d S b- . and llumo . 1"'ree fVPJ wW .,. 
llS Oil ripped ber pli:tea about ten feet below u grancy wna ollowcd to go on prom- COM. \ 0~ •. VCh Jldngbeandd 0 UJ>On recel t of 10ur .... 
Uae nrtace. I Ir ing to get 11 homo tor hcraolt. n-- - scnptions 8 OU 8 reBS- addreaa ;pl le. Wrttt ti 
Letters lor P11blication in 
THE WEEKLY ADVO-
CATE should be marked 
pfainly .. FOR THE WEEK-
1.,y ADVOCATE." Corrcs· 
pondents wm please note 
this. Letters from readers 
arc always welcome«]. 
At d&Jbrealc the fog llrted antt nr-1 A prohibit.Ion case wu postponed Moonshine Killin~ 1 ed to the Business Manager MltchcJl. 21 ~rl su ... ·t. 
teen lal'Jlle borga woro sighted In tho for ri week. I Oft' Eskimos Fast· of the Advocate. !J. Y. 
ablp'a 'llcfnlty. [ An abu11h•o lnnguni;o caao botwoO:'I I 
Marine Superintendent Carawoll or Lwo women or Outer Coye wl18 dlll' Zl:Ol\TEl, Alaskn. J uly 25-Tho f\orth· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!! 
the C.O.MJM. arrlvCl!! horo Crom Mon- f·i!sscd. e:111lorn Slbc.-rlan con111 from Anadyr, 
treal tomorrow morning. lnfomotlon I O nort h to tho Arcllr. Is In a 11tuto of 
onllablo of tbe ship's condition lends, To-night's Game rhnoii us n rcBult of the mnnufot'ture 
local enl(lneers to bolle•e 11bo can I.to I -- j of rnw alcohol by tho Eskimos whkh 
cemented bore and made sumclcnlly The Saints and Hlghlnn~orlf are t h11 I they drink 011 fruit ns It can bo mad.-, 
11eaworthy to proceetl to her de11tlna- contc11tlng lcums Jn this ovunlni;'s ncconllni; 10 a dcspntch or the Slbtrlun 
lion In tho United Kln;:;dom. Tho rootball match which takes place on corrc11ponclcnt of the !\omc Nui;~et. 
pioneer wns out from Montreal. • St. George's Field a t 7.30 ahorp. Doth "Tho whole section le n \'ns t di•· 
Business men who want 
profitable resul~ ndvertise in 
THE ADVOCATE. 
-----
tcnm11 aro putting forwnrll their 1.toat Ullery." soys the correspondent wbo· 
1.(l.i;rogatlons ond os cuch piny a goocl nrlcls that 7(; 11or rent. hnvo died n 
l•rand of foote r 11n cxclllng clash 111 ccntly from Jock or rood nnd medicine 
t'Xpoctcd. The Saint's line-up will bb nncl that lho older notlvcs are "drink· 
,,,. follows: Oonl. J oyce; backs, A. lnir. fighting nnd killing each other In 
11arnos, Dr. Toll; holvo•. Douglas, th.!'1:- orgies." 
·yqa ff:..~ ff-?.e') ~ ~ ~ /i.?l!J ~ 5f:!!!l ~~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ Cheap ~aeation Trip· 




S. S. MEIGLE will sail from the Dry Dock Wharf :tt noon: Monday, for 
the usual ports of call of. tbe Labrador steamship s vice, as far north as Hope-
dale. Freight will be accept~d Friday and Saturd at the Dock Shed up to 
5 p.m. · · 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SER 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the Fre ght Shed en Saturday, 
August 5th, from 9 a.m. · / 
Reid-Newfooolu1nd· Co')r., Lhililed 
C'n1le1s • : ~ !' ~ i~ ~ ~~· Big Fortune ~ , 
Br 1. S. 6 4 0 1 11 2 9 
l-'Hldlon11 G 4 ! 0 17 2 8 
lll~hl'd'ra 4 2 2 O 4 4 4 
~ror • ,, ( l 2 1 4 7 3 
G1111rd11 6 2 3 0 6 6 4 
r'.L. n. G 6 o 823 2 
Saints 3 1 2 0 3 3 l! 
C ~ I. 4 0 4 2 1 13 0 
Gale on Labrador 
\ 'Al'\COUVER. July 17.-J . C. Dr- ~ 
i::nrl88. ono nf tho belt known mon In 
Austrnllo, la In Vancouver en routo tu 
Xcw York. where be hopes to nogoll· fH 
ntc n bli:; lonn for the rurtboranco of !"1 
hh1 lrrognilo.1 scheme at K'onondup, ~ 
We11tern Auslrnlla. !\Ir. Degarlaa Iii ~ 
oh10 negotlatlns l'l'ltb. United Btat01 
lntn oats tor tho disposal of the 
wcrld'1 pat..lnt rlsht. on a now metlll- ~ 
· lie Cl>ntact procen for the nll'llctlon 
A menage recel•od today by tho or copJ)t'r and gold from crude ores. 
Marlllil and Ftaherl~ dopal'tmeat Tho procesa, wblob was dlaco•erod ~ 
from Labrador Tia Foso Statton re- , by a wntern Australian tnctalurglat, 
portll a be&T1 ple from the north wllt revolu!loallo the copp:ir lndus-
wltb rain. No boats are on the try, Mr. JHgarlu bellnea. enablln; ~ 
grounds. 1be extl'llcUon of tho metal at a • e ry 
I low cost. lie expects to set anerat I °" JOU want to tell the Jl'lsher. millions atortlng (or the world'• a 
I men wltat JOU have f Or •le1 Well. J>&1ents. 
s. s .. 
Round trip ticke 
Trip will 
ORTIA 
ney about August 7th. 
will be issued for $30.00: 
e about one week. 
This is an excep ionally fine trip, first class 
teamer, excellent cuisine, at .yery moderate cost. 
w. ·u: CAV6, 
MINISTER OF SHIPPING. 
It• pat your Id In THE FISJl. · · ~ ·----.. ------·-·-------------· BDllN'S PAPER. (lDHRTIP IN TD AD'fOC.U'I.• fiil!!lfll!ll!l!!/lf!Jl!Jlfl'i!!llili.fill#'1f!!l~fl'CIT 
. . i . 
I 
